
East Flamboro Township Council Meeting
Seventh Meeting

Tin* Municipal Council of the Township of East Flamboro met el the 
WhIpkIowii Community Memorial Hall on Wednesday, July 2nd. All 
mem tier* present, the Reeve presiding. The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted.

Communications were received from County Clerk John peart en
closing copies of By law No. 794 re Equalization of Assessment,'
By-law No. 796 re Assessment for County Purposes. Mr. Thomas Alder- 
son addressed the Council re ditch In front of hie property on Toronto 

, Hamilton Highway.
By-law No. 735 to repeal By-law No. 702 was introduced, received ' 

the necessary three reading, passed and became law.
Moved by R. H. Emery and seconded by John Morrison, that Philip Â 

Davidson be granted the sum of $35 as recompense for loss of bts horse. '
Deputy-Reeve Forth moved aud Councillor R. H. Emery seconded JyH 

the motion that tho Reeve issue his ordér to pay all accounts passed at 
this meeting. Accounts to the amount of $388.09 were passed# TheyjSjW 
wore as follows. -

M

-

EAGER TO COME TO CANADA
This photograph was taken at the European head office of the Canadian Pacific Railway In Lon

don, England, and shows *snVrober of men who were induced by the special harvesters rate to make fur
ther enquiries with regard to the scheme and conditions to be expected here after the harvest. Nearly 
five thousand men, the finest to come within the Canadian immigrant class in years, were recruited by 
the Canadian Pacific, and lack of steamship accommodation necessitated the closing of the doors against 
almost as man) more.

Burge Guuuy, 20 hours shevelling snow on Centre Road 
C. R. Mount, committee fees expenses for 6 mouths to June 30th... 10

| Richard Forth, committee fees and expenses for 6 months... ........ ....*16
John Morrison, committee fees and expenses for 6 menthe ........... .... 17
H. A. Drummond, committee fees ami expenses for 6 months .
It. H. Emery, committee fees and expenses for 6 months..........
P. C. Sheppard, School Attendance Otlicer, for work in 8. 8. Noe. 1,

2 and 4, from January 1st, 1924 to June 30th, 1924, 36 hours... 28
... 35

-......S 6

23
30

Philip Davidson, recompense for loss of horse........................ .......
Dr. 1). A. Hopper, care of Mrs. Ford's child, indigent...................
Geo. Spence, shovelling show and repairing fences, Spence Road.
A. O Mullock, 2nd quarter salary $180, postage Court of Revision 

70c, Tax on cheques April, May and June $3.3jaj(i£b8tege for 
April, May and June $3.91, Phone to Bruce $ Counsil 38b.......1

PAS.

Every Government Sale Province is a
Bootleggers* Paradise On mot ion the Council adjourned to meet the first Wednesday in 

or at the call of the Reeve.
TIQUOR once sold cannot be controlled. The evil lies in the liquor, not in the method 
I j of its sale^nor in the form of the package. This is proven in every Canadian pro

vince where government sale, in varying forms, has been tried, With easier 
to intoxicating liquor, drinking has increased enormously. More drunkenness and crime 
associated with drunkenness have naturally followed. Bootlegging — instead of being 
CURED by so-called government “control” — is flourishing to a degree that makes 
Ontario’s illicit sale seem small and insignificant by comparison, A ghastly failure», 
serving only to MULTIPLY the very evils it was heralded to cure! That is the story of 
government sale of liquor in BRITISH COLUMBIA, in MANITOBA, in QUEBEC

A. C. MULLOCK H. A. DRUM Mi
Clerk

Knox Church Harvest Hoi
Annual ^Harvest Home Cell 

lions will be held at the Metb 
Church on Sunday next and Tue 
evening the l<fth. At 11 a. m. 
7 p. m Rev. 8 G. Bland, D. 1$ 
Toronto, an able minister of< 
Methodist Church, will preac 

A grand concert by the »
■ McFarlane Concert Co., of 

will follow the Harvest Suppe 
f-e-eral of our citizens attended Ladies Aid ou

I the fairs at Rockton a.i.1 Caledonia ! “«ht The ar,iBt* who wif|
tribute to the program will bel
Robert McFarlane, soprano; | 

The Poultry Association are hold- Eileen Sullivan, pianist; Miss * 
ing tlie second of their season's Davis, elocutionist; Miss Ma 
dances in the Memorial Hall Friday! Meikj,, violiniat; Mr. RoberLM 
night, October 17th.

REV. C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minister 
Services, Sunday October 12th 

11 ». in.—Rev. A. L. Budge, M. A., 
of Chalmers Presbyterian Church, 
Hamilton.

Evening Service witndrawn on ac
count of Anniversary Services in 
Methodist Church.

British Colombia and 
the Bootleggers

gard for the will of the people as expressed 
in the disapproval of sale of liquor by the 
glass, and that something had to be done.”

i

The Vancouver World, a newspaper 
friendly to the government, has declared 
in an editorial: “British Columbia is the 
bootleggers’ paradise”.

Quebec under 
Government Sale 

Eclipses Open Bar Evil LocalsThe Attorney-General of that province 
—who is the official administrator of the 
Government Liquor Control Act—said in 
a recent speech: “The greatest bootleggers 
of all arc the brewers and export liquor 
dealers”.

Quebec, with its longer experience in 
government sale, has drifted still further 
back toward the evil days qf the open bar. 
In fact, the only difference between the 
Quebec “tavern” and the old bar-room is 
that customers sit down at tables to drink, 
rather than stand up at a bar!

And while Quebec goes on spending 
more money for booze than for educa
tion (5128,000,000 annually for liquor and 
5126,000,000 for educational purposes), 
crime is rampant. The Montreal uazette 
was recently constrained to declare: “Mont
real is a perfect Mecca for evil-doers, with 
vicious, immoral resorts and gambling 
joints, the hiding-places of the alien ana 
other criminals from all corners of the 
continent.”

this week.

Dr. A. E. Cooke, of Vancouver, in The 
Canadian Congregational:'r, asserts: “The 
Government controls neither the manu
facture, importation, transportation, nor 
exportation of liquor. The distillers and 
brewers control all these, and the Govern
ment simply acts as one of their sales 
egents, controlling about 50 per cent, of 
the retail end of the trade. The whiskey 
ring and the bootleggers control the rest.”

lane, baritone. The entire proj
Mis. Minnie Gordon, whosui-v«..|wil1 l" of the hi*he,t «““W.

the tickets to supper and concertfully underwent an operation at the 
City Hospital a short time ago, re
turned to lier home last Tuesday.

The names of the prize winners 
at 1 he High School Field day, held I 
on Thursday of this week, will I* 
published iu next w'eek's Review.

I

Home and School Clnl
Sick ot “Coated" 

lei Less Tîian a Year The first meeting since the rees- 
tion of the Home and School Club 
was held on Monday evening, OdJ| 

There is a possibility that the old |,er «,.h. The main item of husinfl 
Corn Club, which flourished here at

Ontario
Has Higher HopesEleven mouths after Manitoba adopted 

its govr. ament control system, an open- 
di lions in that Ontario citizens do NOT -want THIS 

province to become “a bottleggers’ para
dise”. They do not w ant their government 
to go into partnership with the distillers 
and brewers, splitting 
“fifty-fifty” with bootleggers—which is the 
best any government has been able to do 
under “government sale”.

The responsible electors of Ontario 
DO want the happier homes, women and 
children, made possible by The Ontario 
Temperance Act. They IXj w ant to defeat 
the liquor traffic's insidious effort to turn 
back uie clock. They DO want Ontario 
to he spared the costly experience of such 
bootleggers' paradises as British Columbia, 
Manitoba and Quebec.

In this belief, and with the Government 
pledged to “give active 
and vigorous enforce
ment” of The Ontario 
Temperance Act, the 
Ontario Plebiscite 
Committee asks, with 
every confidence, that 
Ontario citizens give 
the Government an 
unniistakeable mandate

minded investigator of con 
province, sums up die situation in these 
words:

was the election of officers for th| 
ensuing year. Keen interest was 
manifest and a very.abté Ëxt 
was the result. The officers j 
President . Rev. C. 8. 1 
Vice Pres 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Executive—

Dr Irwin, Mrs. A. Amltrso 
A. Riddell. A

The rest of the evenjdflP 
in a social way. Ajvery 
lunch was served as the concluding *"

one time, will 1m» reorganized. A 
numlier of tlte old charter members 
are still residents of the village.

“I leave Manitoba impressed with the 
evidence that both wets and drys are dis
satisfied with die government control sys
tem—the wets because there is no legal 
sale of beer by the glass and l^ecause there 
is some delay end trouble in getting hard 
stuff, ami the drys 11ECALÎSE BOOT
LEGGING AND DRUNKENNESS 
HAVE GREATLY INCREASED.”

The same neutral authority declares: 
“Therf is no depute in Winnipeg about 
bootlegging. Everybody—drys, wets, 
modérativ'iist-, police, government officials, 
business men. professional men and re und
er*—tell the same 
story. The unanimous 
verdict during the 
wre’x of Augii't 2-ith, 
when I was in Winni
peg, was that bootleg
ging was being carried 
on on a tremendous 
scale, that the city was 
wide open. that the 
hçtelmen had no ra

the booze business

The annual convention of the 
Wnitworth Teachers' Association 
will b* held at the Normal School, 
Hamilton, on Thursday and Friday 
of this week, ami the public schools 
of the county will be closed on these

Mrs. R. J. ' 
Mise M. H. 1 

Rev. E- A.

excellent^
The W. M. S'. Thank-Offering will 

he held in Knox Church on Thurs
day evening, Octolier lfltn. Mrs. J. 
V. Ferguson of Toronto, a returned 
Missionary from Formosa will lw 
present aud give an illustrated ail 
dress.

The annual meeting of the Went
worth Children's Aid Society will 
he held in the County Council Cham
ber, Hamilton, next Tuesday after
noon at 4 o'clock for the election of 
officers and transaction of general 
business. This society is doing an 
excellent work which is seldom 
heard of by the general public.

For tho Hoeior o9 GItl Ontario 
ntark Your Ballot thus i Prohibition Rally■■nwrw.i.

■ _ Are yeu w lerew W Ike tes- P| 1 Un«4«<* *i The OftUrie Tern
■ serene* Aclt

Hj Ate yeu ta fe»»ur
I Q ee • bewetege el 
■ Ct eskllusw tique» te eeefcS peck-
■ efei u*Se* Geveewe
■nteemeee*

X A Prohibition Rally will be held 
in the Memorial Hall Sunday 'aFMÉj 
noon at 3 o'clock. Miss JesaM 
Stephen, Labor Candidate for Porta- 
mouth, England; Rav. Dr. Salem Q„ 
Bland of Toronto, and the looaD 
clergy will lie the speakers. MfcgiJ 
will be famished by the anjifl 
choirs of the village under tèâ."tiH 
direction of Mies B. Dale Sia<hj|^B

el *e •ate
eel

on October 23rd.

^ Ontario Plebiscite Committee
2 Toronto Street, Toronto G. B. Nicholson, Chairman

______________________________ tt
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s= / *Particular People ».

•SAMBA" !MW

The most delicious blend procurable. r a
renewing color and texture according 
to breed and variety.

Your pony, your dog, and your cat 
also abed their clothe» and grow a new 
suit, and eo do all wild animals. Both 
In fit and atyle Nature makes an ex
cellent and efficient clothier. Insects 
In the larval atage also cast their 
akin», and alwaya there Is a new one 
underneath, 
aame.

A cripple in the right is better than 
a racer in the wrong.

A wise and good man can suffer no
diagrr.ce.

The good in which you let others 
share becomes, thereby, the better.

Some shellfish do tho CREAM
We want YOUR Cream. We pay 
highest price. We supply cane. 
Make dally returns. To obtain 
best result* write now for cans to 
BOWES CO., LTD.

There la no worse evil than a bad 
woman and nothing has ever been 
produced better than a good one.

Mlnard’e Uniment for Dandruff, > TORONTO

Stse®

;CHEVROLET r
gives Quality Transportation

at the Lowest Coat per Mile
CT'HK MttOMWU »• a productive factor in 
1 Canadian business has proved of greater 

value than anjr other single Invention. By 
ahoi l isllg iwaocea and time, the automo
bile beings bnysr and esller together more 
qulehht sens intently end economically then 
any nSàlr notant of transportation.
The eÛÙnnbJi. has increased man's earning 

, Sewer many times over. And Chevrolet, the 
lawmbWfKtd quality car in the world pro- 

‘ vide* tele efficient tranaportetlon at a lower 
prias per oils than does any other car built.
Continuel» daily service under difficult con
ditions only prases the complete depend
ability and stamina of this practical car.
In appearance Chevrolet does credit to any 
business house or professional or private per
son. In appointments and equipment it it as 
complete as the most discriminating owner 
could wish.

i '

Chevrolet is an Investment thet will pay good 
dividends. Investigate.
dal Aleut Tie QM-A.C. Deferred Pêjrmtat Pitt \can

«W Chevrolet Motor Company 
of Canada. Limited

O.h.w., Onlerl.
nnkn sad Servie. Sutloa.

Br.rywher.

V
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CROWN BRAND 
CORN S.8YRUP

It is a pure and 
wholesome sweet 
— delicious and 
economical.

could not have maintained 
its unchallenged position in 
Canadian homes if it were 
not the best. The best is not 
too good for your table.
Ask for Crown Brand.

At all dealers—
In 2—5—10 and 
20 lb. tins.

THE CANADA STA&CH CO. LIMITED

: V".
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"When Hearts Command”- t. uEViE
w turn pan smarisn 

> .taMnng e peart-
Uoe. but It was a little tee let.. Hugo 
hid esse Mr, Egan, end he itemed 
deed In ’.I, tract, and stand et Mr 
apparently fnaclnsted. H. l.bhM 
Atrssbr at hi. huMun ty-gl 
end snsek off Ardeyne'e hand.

Mn. Egan cam. on down th< .taps 
to th. tarrac, het midway .he halted 
•uddanly, and » queer exprwlon lilt- 
tad nermi her fact. Was It feert 

"An wo going to moot mumseyt" 
Alice Inquired. The light of Mn. 
Egon always Ailed her with Initlnc- 
tin distract. She wanted to got sway.

“Walt a minute," «aid Hugo. "1 
know that lady, unless I’m nry much 
mliUhen."

"I don't 
uneuill 
■taro

h.
attention fnm the

By BLIZABBTM YORK MILLBR

mI S CHAPTER XV.—(Crat'd.) constantly recurring gave her an
F*Fv: "If you're quite sure If* wtae for eavesdropping sensation. Rhe had al-
I if feu to go out------ ” AUee repeated way» fell the presence of mystery In
L S deMgaaly. "What does the doctor her mother'» IJfe—In her own Ufa. too
fc M B»f —and Uncle John area atlrrlng things
r - • *1 haven't seen him for two day»," up too well.
r Hu*o replied with a touch of annoy- "Did you ever know my fatherT"
[ W eeea. "And do I have to ask per- she asked, at they emerged from the
L H ■<*Épnî Or Is this an asylum? I lift. ...
Z { >- thdffiht I was free. I» my door lock- The question had no ulterior motive,
r eit In ray hospital we didn’t have It was merely to get him off the sub-
t X hade nurses------,r Ject of her mother and Mr. Gaunt.
I “Oh, please don't think----- ” I Hugo chuckled wlselv.
► X "No. my doer; it's all right Your "Know your father?" he repeated.

Poor old fa—your poor old Uncle John "Well, well, well! Now that's hard to 
hue bed a hard time of it lately. You answer."
Mat forgive him if he's peevish. "He died eo long ago." Alice said 
There was » doctor at That Place— wistfully.
Oreea, his name waa—decent enough "Died? Yes, of course he died, 
chap. He used to say: ‘Now, SmarTs' Shortly after I bought this hat I’m 
—I should say, 'Now, John Bailee— wearing. That was when your father 
jlent bp peevish or there'll be no apple died. They burled him alive."
MV Mr you at dinner.' And then I'd Alice started, her expression hor- 
iphten up. Not worth It to lose one’s rifled.

of apple tart. So if you no-i "Oh, no—no! vhat am I saying?
behaving grouty, Just give me That wasn't your i 'her. Another fel- 

ludape and say, ‘Uncle John—now low altogether. On.V a joke, my dear. 
n, don’t you be peevish!' And 111 Take it as a joke."

n up in two ticks. Come on, I Alice had been brought up to show 
dear, I’ll be proud to be seen walk- respect to her elders, otherwise she 
out with such a charming daugh- might have reminded Uncle John that 

| his joking was In bad taste. But all 
Daughter?" Alice exclaimed, half I at once there was a change In his 
ised, half dismayed. (manner and he became studiously
Niece, I should say. Dear me, of quiet. He had been letting himself 
rae—you’re my niece, not my go under the impression that his 
ghter. Don’t tell your mother I audience lacked sufficient mature ln- 
that She'd be awful cross. Why, telligence to piece together these grim 

i Balias n«veaMu mrrried. How witticisms, but now he pulled himself 
o ,h« be, jtoor rfflow! He died, together with something like a jerk.

■fen years old. But don’t Dr. Ardeyne was in the verandah 
ther I said that either. ! waiting for Alice, and several other 

'a ao touchy about little things. I people were sitting about, 
eve we're quite ready. Oh, my hat I The doctor hurried forward, and 
es, here’s my hat Now shall we'poor Hugo quailed under his quietly 
down into the town and select a surprised glance. Hugos memory i 
' hat for me? This one’s rather old. good enough when he chose it to be so.

had it for about sixteen years. I He knew, for Instance, that not in 
it do you-think of that? The only .any circumstances was he to give it 
I’ve got, too." away that he and Philip Ardeyne had
Perhaps it is time to get a new *v«r met before. With men of Ar- 
” Alice agreed. | deyne’s profession lie had learned to

§|t was plain enough to her now that be very much on his guard. Over such 
yt Uncle John was not quite right as he men like Ardeyne held a power 
Sâis head. Of course, he’d had an which was as great as that of life or 
»ss and one could see that he was death. Indeed, Ardeyne—or hie kind 
fit delicate. She began to feel sorry -7-could and did sentence one to a 
Mhim and annoyed with herself for living death.
■Iking him. Poor, fussy, foolish "This is my Uncle John,”

“And this is Philip Ardeyne, Uncle 
John—the man I’m going to marry.”

Hugo solemnly acknowledged the 
Introduction and the two men shook

“I’m sorry to hear you’ve been ill."
Ardeyne said. “Better now, I hope?" 

shall have great adventures, "Oh, yes, thank you. Much better, 
sained I,” he chattered brightly. My niece imd I are going down to 
riedr mind if I sometimes call you choose nn a new hat."

jghter, but I’ll be very careful “May I come along?" the doctor 
when your mother’s about. I asked.
had a proper daughter. She Alice was surprised at her uncle’s 
other man’s child. But hush— sudden primness. His manner could 

word of that, not a word ! . . . . only be likened to that of a rather 
I believe I know where your mo- : naughty child confronted by a nurse- 
1 gone. She's gone up to see1 maid or other guardian whom he both 

-or Gaunt That’s it. A fine fel- j respects and fears. “That would be 
unt—but mad. Mad ka a hat- very kind of you,” he murmured in 

Always was. What do you think reply to Ardeyne’s question, 
id once? Married a girl when his ! Alice was on pins and needles, but 

Æn wife was still alive. It that ! she worried unnecessarily. Hugo said 
;• isn’t madness, I don’t know what ' nothing, did nothing that was in the 

*£>u'd call It. They should have put ' least out bf the way. His silence 
Olm in That Place—not me." 1 seemed unnatural. He answered nicely

E “Did you know Mr. Gaunt?” Alice when spoken to, but rarely advanced 
VjEsked. (What was the absurd little remarks of his own, and never once 
f p\an trying to tell her?) did he forget that he was Uncle John
J “Know him? We did • voyage to- Balias, the brother of Jean Camay. I 

jrgather once Ï was t lways one for Privately, Alice was also worrying !
|F adventure. Ask your mother. Ro- a great deal about her mother, but did
"^1 mance and adventure. Yea, y*.*», those1 not like to bring up the subject for

1 .wvre wonderful days. Oh, neither of fear of starting Uncle John off on his _____
ufcknew your mother then. I’d have trail of rambling and somewhat scan- I f VVDIUTI HIV ti 
The anything for good old Gaunt. In- dalous reminiscence. Finally, after the Z lx J ZSslx Z. Z VF il O

weed, I did do one thing for him that hat was purchased and they had re- ■■»* mnwifftfaurri wus »
he’s not likely to forget—or your turned to the hotel and found that 1 w—at»»U 
mother, either. But you must stop Mrs. Camay was not yet back, her ” m—memewu
mt tatidjig. I talk too much, don’t Ir anxiety got the better of her. HAROLD C. SHIPMAN A CO.

^te stop him? Alice attached no “I do wish I knew where mother fHUT AITWITS ÔttSwa* 
meaning to hie babble, but she Is,” she said, trying to speak for Ar

deyne’s benefit alone.
Hugo dashed a hand at his eye- 

, glasses and settled them momentarily. !
I “Has your mother gone out some-> 
j where?" the doctor asked. This per-1 
heps explained how Hugo Smerle hap
pened to be at large.

“Yea, she must have started 
early—long before I was up.”

Hugo waa staring vacantly towards 
In tmagina-

Prem mtmde ike eogeei eewseetiiags depart."

think so," the doctor put In 
let’s go. You mustn’t 

that It’s not nice.”
The quietly stem note of authority 

smote upon Hugo’s ears with an un
pleasant sense of the familier, 
most obeyed it Then he straightened 
himself up and shook off the hand 
again.

“Leave me alone," he exclaimed 
peevishly. “I daresay I may speak to 
e lady if I have once had the pleasure 
of her acquaintance. How do «you do, 
Mrs. Egan. Perhaps you don’t re
member me?"

"Come,‘{It,
He al-

(To be continued.)

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Things New for 15 Cents.

hnondDyes
Don’t wonder whether you can dye 

or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "DU- 
mond Dyes" even it yon Lave nevor 
dyed before. Druggists have all col
ors. Directions In each package.

he

This Resurrection of the Son of 
Man and the Son of God—Christ our 
brother—is the sublime proof of the 
Immortality of Man.

Mlnard's Liniment Meals Cuts.

Nature's Change of Clothes.
There must be many people who 

have actually seen a toad get out of 
hi* skin and, arrayed In a brand-new 
one, which was ready grown under
neath, proceed to swallow bis old suit!

This Is not romance, but plain fact 
All reptiles shed their skin, but not un
til they have acquired a fresh one un
derneath ; yet not all reptiles follow 
the toad’s habit of swallowing the old 
one. The reason this change of cloth
ing is not witnessed more often is that 
reptiles seek privacy for the operation, 
as whilst it Is in progress^ they are 
handicapped, and might be at the 
mercy of an enemy.

Every bird, too, changes its cloth
ing at least once a year. The moulting 
of the old feathers Is done without 
much fuss, and Nature gives every 
bird a new rig-out in a very short time,

Alice said.

IS trotted along beside her, grasp- 
her arm now and again to 

diai. himself, until she took him 
y the elbow. His movements 
uncertain as those of a me-

Slelxl doll.

fn
B-RE A T H E S With Too

DONT SQUEEZE YOUR WAli 
WgAJ TUB BtLT nur

[MUM To CVWV MO»—III. Of rTAA MB*
HAS mal MORT AfMASAMCt THAT I*

"BP.-Ai? IVS*.
SPECIALTY IMPORT CO.

it

more and more uneasy. Her 
;r’s name and Hector Gaunt’s

wmm
‘for every meal^

\ pieasa at 
aaraaaM. 

•wssl mmé •
fcagallt aa

the mountains, i'erha 
tion he was on Monte

“She’s gone to Hector Gaunt," he 
said slowly. “Like in the old days 
. . . . poor Jeon, poor Jean!" Then 
he pulled himself together smartly. 
“I beg your pardon, what were we 
talking about? Let’s walk n little way 
along the Lower Corniche. Perhaps 
we’ll meet her.”

Slick!\ Ji'V-Vaatif»HM.f • No wanffw ffimrtk Mown* are 
ao papahi I ThereaiwwUr 
omlwttii ntit Uitl. "peA*.
ASrAvrWewV IM> 4»<vA/> AawSrW

Makes ibe 
■sxl elfsr CHAPTER XVI. 

before Hugo’* suggestion 
they should walk towards Son Remo 
in the hope of meeting Mrs. Camay 
could be put into action o curious in
cident happened. It caught Philip Ar- 
deync and, more particularly, Alice 
unawares.

Carrie Egan strolled out of the ho-

But that AT IVtaV MAJWWAAC »TOIU
.V

ir SMARTS
MOWERStel, ehort-akirted, sleeveless, bare

headed. smoking a cigarette in an ab
surdly long holder. Her coffee-colored
frock, composed chiefly, 
of tiers of silk fringe, very 
matched her brown skin. A 
ribbon was tied around her head and 
fastened on the top with an eccentric

as it seemed, JAMES SMART PLANT. BROCKVEU ONC

If SUE No. 16—'24.
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w n réunit » good «upgly ef 
crumba, but oae wInter •# aland hlm, 
aal, nine, œ eerer aaw hlm agile. 
Ttara Mi eauWier robla Ibet 
tamer atilt. Me wee the timet ea« 
sweet eat robin we erir baew, ae we 
«alla* ht» "our robin." We really <14 
aotblag te tan» blm Ma bagne le 

erery eftarnnon la II» *
Un» when wa bad tea in the garde.

quite tan» from the Ural. Mi 
would coroe Into tba euromwr b 
aad parch upon the obéira, upon my 
bail, and of tan upon my bool. One 
day whan wa came to tea. the robta 
waa already there helping blmaiK la 
the cake. Tor some weeks be wild to 
go to my daughter's padroooi every 
morning and wake bar up by singing 
one ot hie awe* aonge. After that 
came the robin's breakfast He god 
eo tame that be would taka a crumb 
front between her lips I need hardly 
say that thle robin became a greet 
farorlle with ua all, 
robin."
Uta< after coming to oa no much nag
giving ua a great diet el plaaeore. 
there came a day when wn saw noth
ing of him. We mnrohed everywhere
for him, but be eerer cans eeeln. eo 
we thought he muet here been hlllnd

Things You Want to Know 
About Home Decoration

■r DOHOTHY ETHEL WALSH.
Motto—t AmkttHr oa Sense FerWsWnga

For the
Boys and Girls

,!

(HoSTRANGE COMRADES. ' tended thle year," at each campfire,
Thin incident occurrml It, Messe- «•“" Ume cme to alng our cion- 

ing hymn there was not one time but 
a half a dosen voices celled out, before 
I even had a chance to ask them 
which hymn they wished to sing, 
"Jesus calls us o'er the tumult" Why 
Is It that this particular hymn appeale 
to so many? Have you ever stopped 
to consider, when you were elnglng It, 
why It is your heart end soul go Into 
the words?

"Have some of the words of the 
hymn become fixed In your mind," she 
continued, "and have others, like the 
chaff In grain, been calmly thrown 
aside? No! If you have once sung It 
with your heart full of love, you could 
never discard any of them. This le 
one of the sacred hymns, an appeal 
as It Is, from Jesus, bidding us follow 
in his footsteps, ae did Andrew, hie 
apostle. Above all the strife, the wor
ries of every-day life, He calls to us, 
and His calm sweet voice bids us for
get for a while our sorrows and our 
Joys and give ourselves to Him in 
prayer. If it is only for a moment. It 
is hard, yes, very hard sometimes, to 
give up our earthly treasures, put 
them aside, and worship the One. who, 
though He Is not with us In body, is 
always near us, taking care of us. 
Just think of this verse for a moment.

Eitliait Furniture on Record.ichiseetu during an unusually dry 
•w eeveral years ago, when even 

brook# were absolutely dry.
One hot Sunday afternoon in Aug- 

wet I was reading to the children 
when we were startled by a barking 
end scratching at the kitchen door, 
which opens into a wood-house. We 
knew it was not our dog as he opens 
the door himself and goes in and out 
when he chôme*

I went to the door, and, standing 
somewhat to the side, opened it, I'll 
admit, rather cautiously. In walked 
a harmless looking brown dog, about 
the sise of a hound, and directly 
after him stalked a full-grown deer 
with spreading antlers I

I closed the door softly, told the 
children, who were greatly excited, to 
keep very quiet, and then proceeded 
to find out what my strange guests 
wanted. The dog walked about sniff
ing the sir and at last located a pall 
of water that was In the sink. He put 
his fore-paw* on thshgdge and gave e 
most distressing howl: With all haste 
I filled a pan and placed it on the 
floor, and dog and deer drank together 
while I stood by, adding more water 
#s necessary.

Both dog and deer were very 
friendly and allowed us to pet them, 
hut they soon became uneasy and

We whs live le modern h 
prone le lais fer greeted the men* 
eomferta with which we ere eer-
ceoelsl. The srtgte ef the furni
ture we
That N he militarisa te «hamster 
aad plea stag le the ere we do de-

x &
wane, hut Its evoiotiee from that
ef early times 
ery. That we nay hatter appreci
ate the vest field ef ferait ure de
sign. H le well * la the midst ef 
modéra eu rr cun dises we eemetimee 
give thought le eerty tiroes, which 
eon Id beast ef much leas la the way 
ef eomfort than eur own. It Is well 
to mahe eoeeetf familiar with the 
different periods ef furnishings la 
order to be able to trace Its develop- 

I te the objects ef beauty which 
adorn ear homes te-dey.

In te-day'e Illustration la shows 
an Egyptian chair, one of the earli
est types of furniture known te have 
existed. The distinguishing pointe 
et Egyptlaa furniture were the seats 
which were made of plaited narrow 
a trips ef leather; the metal Inlay 
efteo placed In the wood; the curved 
seats made to conform te the Unes of 
the figure; the low couche», with
out footboards, but with small rests 
So fit under the neck.

To the etudent of period fumleh- 
te*a the subject offers fascinating 
material for reeearoh ; to the aver
age woman a knowledge of the dls- 
tteguiehlng pointe of the products

He wee "oar 
We were .ery eorrjr Indeed

The Wicked Gient Men.
Luelle Is a china doll who's sprawled 

upon the floor.
And Huster Hoy's a ragged dog who 

site beside the door.
And Mary Anne's a tittle doll, and 

JilVe a tabby cat.
And I’m a great big giant man who 

eats ’em where they're at.

V3 r
'

' of the different eras la m 
awske her Interest add 
lees casual In her accept!
home beauty obtainable i

Of course, I'm looking Innocent, with 
epees upon my noee.

With carpet slippers on my feet and 
ashes on my cio'ee.

But Mistress Mary Wonder Ryee has 
Just discovered I’m 

The wicked, wicked giant man who's 
In her nursery- ityme.

"Jesus calls us from our worship, 
Of the vain world's golden store, 

wh<*n the dot? went to the door and, From each idol that would keep us 
. harked to be let out the deer fol- Saying, 'Children love me more.* 

lowed. We watched them out of sight1
We are all God's children, and we

the A. T. Enlow Cup tot 
fletency In Scout work, at 
1n a recent competition 
Hamilton district troope 
The cup wae handed ove 
ceeefnî iV, gti the H 
craft EihibtCtuubgMari 
lowing Sunday moratig 
eded to Emerald 8tree 
took charge of the eervk 
Seoul ushers 8coûta ret 
A Patrol Leader read t 
mise and Scout Law. 1 
Rev C. 8. Applegwth ga 
dress te the Sit) 
Assistant Provinc 
<’ Irwjn. of Tonçflrtor"1 

I adult congregation on 
I/amp* of Scouting," in 
lined the part Hroutlnj 
iraining of boy* a* Chd

—WithJ f The* ^.Boy

^wcXDUTS

—strange comrades indeed! The deer
kept strictly to heel, and when the dog ™U8t «‘way* remember Him 
went under a fence the deer went over y H ... , ...
in the same place. | Goi <*n« us from our joy,, our 80 1 h°,d ,n> »,l*r “P «nd rood

Upon making inauiries we learned and pains, from every worry.} . * ^ news,
that they were both the property of|But wh»t *■ our call in life" What Wby'
a gentleman in an adjoining town. He *™ we studying the Bible for, every TO^thtokTm did
had found the deer when very small, *Pr^* *n oar morning session*. demure
and had secured permission to keepare about God’s word. v k .. . .
him. The animol'wa, not given hie “nd thu= preparing ourselves so that, Vou ,he„d 'b* J™™*? rh/'"e
freedom when hunters were supposed 8 will, we will be ready to
to be about, but it was a hunter's shot; do„His bidding and serve Him faith- - . . . ..
that eventually ended the beautiful, fu”y ""-1 truthfully, with a love in Tor *h»" '*• doll, are uu the floor and
creature’s life while he and his "pal" ou,r hearts that will put aside every-
were enjoying one of their Sunday thin« e,M: for the •"» true God, the

tuns. Florence Hadley. j ° Thê'brim^'toior. of the sunset 1 rmue.fro.u land, ot Mai, Bell.,.

b SÜT «SriJfc A -
! pebble* and the murmuring of the y

Day was flying in the west. God's wind in the trees broke the stillness; 
own beautiful creation, tlic sun, wa* in the few moments which followed, 
sinking once more behind the purple "Which hymn shall we sing to- 
hills* Already the western sky was night?” asked the leader once more, 
illuminated with streaks of gold and " ‘Jesus calls us o'er the tumult* or—" 
pink. Across the azure lake was she could say no more. Already the 
traced » path, by these brilliant rays girlish voices were pealing forth with 
of golden light, which ended at the the love of their souls, 
edge of the water. Each little ripple A couple of cancers, paddling past, 
ns it pa>f.-d along, shone and glisten- laid down their paddles and, resting 
ed in its turn and then suddenly he- with their heads in their hands, lis- 
came blue once

A group of 'teen aged girls were 
sitting around a blazing campfire on s«id one.
the eastern shore of the lake. The the girl who is standing in front is

4
t

Medal for Toronto Scout.
The Gilt Croes ot the Boy Scoute As

sociation has been awarded to Klng'e 
Scout Ernest Edgar King, aged 17- of 
the 50th Toronto Troop for saving Nor
ris McDonnough. aged 10. from drown 
Ing In the Don River necr Lee side last 
summer. Thle award was made by His 
Excellency Baron Hyng of Vlmy. Chief 
Scout for Canada, upon the recom
mendation of the Provincial and Do
minion Boards of Honor.

Accord lug to the Information before 
the Boards whit* Investigated the 
«■a.se. Norris, who could nut swim, was 
holding on to a vine at a place where 
there was a slippery hank and a deep 
hole, although be had been previously 
warned of hla danger Finally be slip- ; Tfae 
ped off the bank, nnd letting go of the 
vine plunged Into the hole. King's 
Scout King at once weut to hi* rescue 1 
and after a struggle mi «vended in get 
tlug the boy ashore.

A* i* often the ca.se. no vue went to ■ 
Scout King's assistMice, and If It had ' 
not been fur hla courage, promptness . 
and skill There la no doubt I bat ihe boy 
would have been Urowued.

Buster Boy's a-drowee.
And little Jill, the tabby cat, Is prac

tising her me-owe.

THE HYMN OF LOVE AND 
SERVICE.

—Jay B. Iden. ♦

The BeckLabor's High-Ciase Club. We have niuat of ua 
door* have beei 

We have got Juafl 
cosy and biigfl 

• The tire in thermal

The workmen of Havana, say* a 
writer In Travel, have achieved a posi
tion for themselves. Probably in no 
other part of the world ha* the labor
ing man euch a club ae exists In the 
opera house building In Havana. The 
subscription is high- it Se two dollars 
a month hut eo are wages, and every 
chauffeur, cigar maker and domestic 
servant seems to belong to it.

The rooms are of marble decor 
ated with painting» by famous artiste, 

time for closing had come, and the «oing to say. Both young men bent There 1* it school; there Is free inedt- 
leadev as usual asked which hymn farther forward to catch the soft cal attendance; and there are benefits 
they wished to sing before going ta»words, and, still reclining, their head* 
bed. i went down, for the young leader wa»

6

niHC
We have 1 

t Riant in!-' 1
tened to the hymn of love and service. 
And still they lingered. "Wait, Tom," 

"Wait till we hear what

An ; Oiliefti. wM 
clatter £"3

The workmen themselves
y own and melange the building

‘‘Jesus vails us o’er the tumult,", praying. | in the cigar factories the larger
ci'lled out a number of the smaller And just the same us God’s day was room# are furnished with a high ros- 
ffirle near the back of the group ended, and all was still and safe in I trum from which during working hour* 

"Ah, no! let us sing "O Love that the arms of the loving Saviour, so were readers, paid by the workmen, declaim 
will not let me go," said one of the the campers, and they retired to their, political) articles from the dally nows 
Inrger girls. trundle lied* to rest. But each girl,[papers or poetry or Action. On one of

"No! No!" fairly yelled a chorus of before she tuy down, slipped to hefiiny visits the reader wa* dealing with 
voices, "Jesus calls us o'er the tu- knees and offered herself to the One high politics at the top of hi* voice 
mult." i and Almighty Power, the God, who

"It is odd," said the campleadcr. if love.
“At the three junior camps I have nt-|

at death And #««mctimuB.,itinent la 
W>a*t f(Aira Soap aad

A'-d -«triLKlat:t ' Résiliés the Scout model. Scout King : 
will receive a special letter of coiumcii ; 
dation from Dr. James W. Hobeitson. : 
Chief Commissioner of the Boy Scouts 
Association for Vann .a.

Italian Troop m Ottawa.
A troop of Italian Ho> Scout* ha» That Iti 

Iweu formed In connection with St 
Anthony's Italian Itoinan «'atholtc 
Church. Ottawa. It Is being legiatered 
a* the 17th Ottawa Troop

Rover Scoute at Brockville.

-n
What he had to *ay was not flattering 
to the otherside, as I judged from the 
stamping of his feet and the sawing 
and clutching of hi* disengaged hand 
But you could not Judge from the Im
passive faces of bis employers as they 
rolled Undr cigar* whether they agreed 
with the newspaper or not 
rate they most have felt that they 
were getting tin ir money's worth from 
the reader

It hahn i flu.- oruamenl 
photos.

Anil bow la of Sweet 
I'oslee like that,1^.

A loud-tlckln* < lock ^
• f prises, »U. T«

And drowsily purringjn
Hut t r»dfl<?*rkSff

drop;"«*h,ve thai 
1,1,1 s^—46

Marguerite Calder.
! different from tlie English in plumage. 
! yet 11 ha* all the English robin's A patrol of Rover Scout» ha* lissa 

forme<l In counectlon with the let 
Brockville Troop and the buy* com
posing It are looking forward to a most 
Interesting pngr.uunie of activities.
Most of them were former mem hers 
of the l*t. Brockville Troop aud none 
of them uru under 17 year* of age 
Saskatchewan Secretary In Ontario.
On hla way from Toronto to West

ern Canada after n't-iiding the special 
All Canada tiillwcll Training i - uree 
held In Ottawa, Mr \\ J 1* Selby, t>f 
llegitia, Su»k , Field Secretary of 'h- 
Canadlan Council for SawkatcUowan 
*nd Alberta, slopi<ed off at Sudbury.
Fort William, Fort Arthur, ami Kenora,
KnowutIn. meeting local Scouts and 
Reçut Leader* and dlecuselug matter» 
pertaining to their work with them 
Hla visits are reported to have been * 
real Inspiration to our lovai workers.
They'll Hear Umpa flay "Play ■alii"
What patrol wouldn't want to win an 

Inter-patnol competition when the priie 
for the whole patrol Is • trip to Detroit 
and grand stand tickets to »«■# two 
major league baseball teams play a 
«une? No. It leo't S dream It la the 
pria# offered to the patrol* of the 2nd 
Chatham Troop for tee spring inter 
patrol oompetftlee. and believe us. 
those boys are nti on the Jump 

•4th H ami Han Wine Cup.
The 14th Hamilton Troop, Godfrey 

■.White, Booetmaatar, attached te When WfcJ 
ii*M Biro* M«ti»41* Ctairoh. wee| 4*4, 4*» Mm lui

It Mmke* It*elf Just In thoTHE ENGLISH 
ROBIN ’ same way. and bow* Jubt a> gracefully, 

it haa the nain bright and expressive 
eye II I* also Just a* familiar and 

1 ready to approach anyone. I was not 
very surprised therefore when I made

The mhin Is a greet favorite with ! luqulrie* about It to hear the words, They Count* Tee-
evoryhody. Children eepoclully love It. "Oh. yes, he's a robin sure enough." Teacher "Now. Willie. If James
II 1* a pleasure to watch it a* it I* m> One Sunday afternoon when I wa* Ml 1 **ve you a dog ».„«! David gave you a
tame, and, when noticed, becomes ting reading In the garden, a robin [ dog. how innny u ga would you have?"
quite friendly We have admired Its came quite near and lurched upon n Willie Four."
loveiy red bream. Minded by gray, and il* true that I-waa alt ling under. *o I Teacher "Now, dear, think hard, 
deepening Into brown. How graceful | had n good look at him. How wonder-j Would you have four If James and 
and uprightly H this handsome hirdîiful arc the robins whon you think David vech gave you one?"
How quick are Its movements! Whut , almui them John Ritskln In hi* Willie "Yep. You *ee. I got two 
graceful anklo* and feet' Whut a j "Uwe's Melnie" hee written abott the doge at home now."
good shape he bi, and as for hie Ringing robin In u very descriptive way. He
powers they are exceptions! and very say*, "u robin'* beak I* It* mouth and 
enbllme hands, Its bag of tools, its dreesing

case. Its swont by which It defends It- 
self, and Ita musical Inwtroilieut "
These are very expressive words. We 
love the robin'* voice, It Is so plain
tive and eo sweet. One of Ita charms 
Is that It singe Its sweetest songs In 
the winter In the dark and dull days 
when other birds are allant, the robin 
treats tie to rich and lovely music.

When I waa a little boy I was very 
food of birds and found a lot of plea
sure in watching them, especially at 
nesting-time. I knew roost of the 
nee ta In the œuntryalde I remember 
a robin with one leg the! waa very 
lama He used to come Into the hlt- 
cben. and was as friendly as poeelble.
He came every whiter for deer years

At any

By Jr»**» Taylor. England

} ' flw vftdj
} j «be

:zij

Sentimental.
"Let me see. ' said the young men 

thoughtfully "I've got to buy eom* 
flowers, and aomc chocolates, and 
theatre ticket*, end "

"Doing mental arithmetic?" asked 
iho senior clerk.

‘No. sentimental arithmetic," waa 
the reply

Roblus are not all alike, all the 
world oxer, they differ In color fcou- 
aidera My In different countries In the 
north of Europe the robin'* breast In
stead of being red Is blue. In Aus
tralia It le pink, very much the same

Xy;
eoior ae the breset of an English bul Net All fn TbW 

Hubby -"Wlfle, sell 
covered dinosaur eg 
years old. aad are goli 
In the meeew, " 

WUle—‘Tet ‘tm all 
l bet they sold earns a 
1er and egg mae

toSn<*. The flmt time I eaw the A 
trallaa noble I dtd not realty knoff It 
wae e robin because the coloring w 
eo different from what I bad seen In 
England. Net only le the color of the 
breeat different, bat Us plumage to en
tirely different In addition to the 
breast being pink, the throat Is white, 
the wings are slight* tipped with gold, 
and the book te a dark shining blue. 
Although tee Australian robin to an

Nothing Lower.
Jack- ' 1 don't think I should get 

sere on this paper."
Teacher—"l don't either, but thet'e 

the lowest I eon Id give you."
— — -------------

If you sulk In the corner ehd refuee 
to pley the gome, you do quite as 
much harm to youreelf a» you do te 
anybody alee.—Mr. Asquith.
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SUPPLIES rOK ENTEKTAINlKO. ? .«,

at I'ua.^to^w

I eat he* much to provide In the mat
ter of refieahmenu, an uncertainty 
productive of much wa»U, as a rate,
Sr the tendency le to hare an over- 
eepely rather than run short at the 
last moment. The high coit of every
thing le forcing ue to be economical 
even In our hoepltallty. In catering 
for fifty panons the following will be 
a reasonable amount to provide : One 
and a half pounds of coffee, three 
pounds of loaf auger, three pints of 
cream, three quart molds of jelly, fivt 
loaf cakes, two quarts of olives or 
pickles, three pounds of salted nuts, 
two and u half gallons of Ice cream 
or eight quart bricks.

Chicken salad for the same number 
will require twelve pounds cf chicken, 
fifteen heads of celery and one quart 
of mayonnaise. Nine pints of oysters 
will make sufficient scslloped oysters.
Ices not being served in. large portions 
two gallons will be quite enough.

If layer cakes are substituted for 
the loaf cakes, three medium-sized 

For two

bout the Hoiise"Va 9 »
fc.t . Vju-

BAD CHILDREN. I three oat-daor hydrants for uprtnkl.
. . ...... lag lama and cleaning porches and

a ans « a stT
the children are excessively tired or ir?o|r
hungry, they are perfect demon» com- , A Urge utchen cupboard, eight 
pared to what they are when com- , snj M high ae the room, 
fcrteble. We may follow thla up and Thu u m»d. |„ two parte
find that many times the naughty ^ e , ot eighteen Inches be- 
trteka of children can bat raced to da- twMn The lower cupboard la ten 
facta la their cere or well-being which lnchet ^dor than the upper one, mak- 
can be easily remedied. jn a Urge convenient shelf for eet-

No normal child le naturally croie, ' thfhge, this ehelf being covered
in spits of those who Inelet that some wiUl ,)um|num. The lower part I» 
table» just naturally have three- fltud , co„rad tin bread bor,
asaaths colic and are croea. He may ibove whlch ,, , bread board which 

/'-IMrtHfV right, but tt ta an un- M ,n whcn not ln m
poor old fa—ytition and the whole r 4 An ensmel,d sink, seventy-two

Vh*rd hr' , But th* b,b!r 4i inches In length, with front apron,
Sf*1 jîHcal reason, pure and ^ back, and two drain boards, all ones should be supplied.
552? nimTwIt6 t0 F'Uuk“ ou rail In one piece. Thla sink has fau- kinds of sandwiches, about ten loaves
Sai He 2aed to W,UM he wae born cert for mrm and cold «oft water and 0f bread are necessary, the regular
” ahould .ay, 'N« . foTcold hard water. corrugated sandwich loaf being pre-

*t be peevlrh or tlV much the same baa taken many years to accom- feraBlc, and two and a half -pounds or
I for you at dinna haa a cross day ,]] 0f this, as wc are ir. very butter. Eight pounds of sliced boiled
thten up. Not wo# much rich pud Mwj<rata circumstances, but ple-tso do ham will make fifty sandwiches, or 

ion of apple tajfire, or maybe his to me about stingy husbands. onc quart of chopped meat will go as
me behayjg&jpfc slight headache. v, yy jj, far Have the bread a day old and,

•Bi children are frequently ______ to facilitate matters, slightly melt the
Suae the ears ache and they butter and apply it with a pastry
lit the mothers, but it will be A PRETTY “DAY" DRESS. brush before cutting each slice. Put 
that they keep rubbing the , _ the coffee In clean salt bags to save
ir the ear. little backs some- >.k straining, but be careful to fill them
he as well aa big ones, and I I „„)« half full, to allow room for swell-
1 who la habitually cross needs Wfjârf I II tng, and tie or aew the edges together,
physical examination rather ‘<575 . U To moke an orange punch for fifty
irishmen t. He may have mere- J <L "" I U guests, use the juice of fifteen lemons,
sped ugliness of tamper. It Is ç I I four and a half doaen 0rangea, seven
k quite often there la a tea- A1 II pounds of sugar, twenty-five pounds
I for that which, when made B Ul 1 of tracked ice and one quart of
[ay surprise the parente. — • cherries.
I has been so much said In the ’V,'; R a delicious chocolate for a large
I year» about the effect of tho | 'SssJF/j, 1Î crowd Is made as follows: Mix to-
hetivities on thr-pKyrtcxl will- I >, yfk gather two cupfuls of sugar,
kt we havaaiÇerlooked to some | W ill -V\ quarter teaspoonful of salt, eight level

discomforts on the t JlT f-n ublcspoonfuls of comsUrch and six-
HMtelng. Many a naughty VPrT-^i ^ teen ounces of cocoa or chocolate. Stir
« the doctor or the dentist a/'f-V.fc-.tV to a paste with four pint cans of
a scolded Instead. For that NfWjttg) ♦JxB evaporated milk and pour over It four
1 grown-ups are not any too , ■ 11 quarts of boiling water. Stir until it
ka with when we are not t ill * begins to thicken, then cover and al-
■1. so why expect more of M » | < ' ft low to simmer for ten minutes.
■f A simple physical ex- W! £ V- S S • To make one quart of boiled mayon-
Om, show that crossness la Ui Ç fi W ^ f naise, which is the best kind to serve
I* to old-fashioned original Y î § for a mixed gathering, aa many per

il • I» ft; 1 § - sons dislike an oil dressing, but almost
-t I « S Î. , f everybody likee mayonnaise, heat one

2 Krlld rxf and one-quarter pints of weakened
vinegar in granite pan, add one heap
ing tablespoonful of butter and bring 
the mixture to the boiling point. In 
the meantime, beat together the yolks 
of six eggs, a half teaspoonful of dry 
mustard, one tablespoonful of sugar, 
a half teaspoonful of salt, a saltspoon- 
ful of pepper and a dash of red pep
per. Over this slowly pour the hot 
vinegar, stirring until thick.

?

rI*étm are «Sr
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How contagions spread

children arc completely cleaned and purified wheneve 
thtyYCoTgrnca£traUyPisyLifcbuoy Health Soap. The aaf.

snr.sî™;
crannyofthe akin. The healthful °dourwn.shes a few 
seconds after use, but the protection remïms.

lifebuoy
HEALTH SOAP

More than Soap - a Health Habit

Keep your children 
safe with Lifebuoy.
Teach them to use it
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The ability to laugh at ourselves is 

a true test of a sense of humor.—Mr. 
A. W. Raskcomb, the popular com
edian. ______________ .

iis
Leg Weakness in Chicks.

delicai 

king 
C trott

By S. W. Knipe.
Leg weakness is an ailment preval

ent with closely confined chicks. Prob
ably it is more correctly termed a 
"symptom" rather than a disease since 
it apparently may occur under differ
ent methods of feeding and manage 
ment and in different forme, such as 
rheumatism, neuritis, and rickets.

Symptoms.—As the name implies, 
the legs become weak. It starts with 
an unsteadiness and the chicks soon 
loee use of the legs. The appetite 
usually continues to be good at first. 
The largest and most vigorous chicks 
are often the worst afflicted. It oc-1 
curs ln chicks from one to six months 
of age. Rheumatism and goat usual
ly show enlarged Joints.

Causes.—Little is definitely known 
as to the cause of leg weakness In 
chicks. Lack of green food, mineral 
matter, fresh air. exercise and sun 
shine, deficiency ln the vitamine con- 

Dr. Williams* Pink Ptlle are an »H- tent ln the ration, overfeeding of high- 
year-round tonic for the blood nni ly nutrltioue feeds, too much heat, 
nerves. But they are especially vain- damp quarters, and overcrowding are 
able ln the spring when the system Is causes 
loaded with Impurities aa a result of weaknese. 
the indoor life of the winter months. Prevention and Cure.—It is a gener- 
There Is no other season when tbs eny recognised fact that chicks which 
blood Is so much ln need of purifying have access to the ground outside af- 
and enriching, and every dose of these ler they are s week old, rarely ever 
pills helps to enrich the blood. In the affected with leg weakness,
spring one feels weak and tired—Dr. whether this provides exercise, sun-
Williams' Pink Pills give strength. In ^Ine, fresh sir, green feed or miner- 
the spring the appetite la often pooi^- sls from tho soil Is an unanswered 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pille develop the quwtlon.
appetite, tone the stomach and aid Bre certain. When the weather Is cool 
weak digestion. It Is In the spring that even B few minutes outrtde dally will 
poisons In the blood find en outlet la be effective In preventing or curing 
disfiguring pimples, eruptions and leg weakness
boils—Dr. Williams' Pink Pills clear when weather conditions are bed 
the skin because they go to the root ^ tb# chicks must be kept Indoors 
of the trouble In the blood. In the the following will be beneficial: 
spring anaemia, rheumatism, Indtgee- Keep sand or fine litter on the floor, 
tlon, neuralgia and many other trou- provldo freeh pieces of sod each 
hies are roost persistent because of 
poor, weak blood, end it le at title time 
when ell nature takes on new life that 
the blood most seriously needs alien 

Some people dqsa themselves 
with purgatives, hut these only further 

A purgative 
merely gallops through the eyetem. 
emptying the bowels, bat does not help 
the blood. On the other hand, Dr. Wll 
llama* link Pills enrich the blood 
which reaches every organ in the body, 
bringing new strength and vigor to 
week, easily tired men. women end 
children. Try Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pilla this spring- they will not disap
point you.

Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
by mall at Me a bos by The Ur. Wil
liam»* Medicine Oo.. Brockvllle, Ont.

TE CIRCUMSTANCES 
[AS THEM ALL. 
e Oil* spirit of antagon- 
sxhibited when the ques- 
ihold conveniences comee 
stress being laid on the 

sh5sHant «apply of tools, etc. 
id I,”often the wife is slow to
rmin»*ov.menU ’«*«? *** h*T 4878. This model U good for th. 
U2h^n vou7lSL^nH “n7»l^ figured .ilk. and printed cotton.

/ had a >prop^eflu, „„„ ,,t It will also develop well in linen and

'nother man’s child. kitchen alPaca- , „ .
word of that, not a C,yMniDDed Th# p,tt,rn ls cut ln 7 Sties: 84, 
I believe I know wh#»” «lU'PP” fg> s8 40> 42j 44 and 46 Inches boat 

fs gone. She's g<»4 measure. A 88-inch size require. 4H

K5&r„*s rÆ
'^n^ Piti^rV ~.n,ACSo»73JoML«k:Ui« ^

/ JS? “'^d'^TaUv,, for our u„to-
//tintim0t1?,hedld . vote d.u Spring and Summer 1924 B^k 

y#g#ther once. I was always «besides of Fashions.
W adventure. Ask your motheg__________
* J^'w^dsriuYd.1^' Mt is yet to come 
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The following bulletins and 
many others, of which these are 
examples, are available to farm
ers, and will be sent free on 
request by the Dominion De
partment of Agriculture. The 
information they contain is both 
useful and practical, and nuy 
point the way to greater prohta 
from farming operations.

If interested, clip 
advertisement, check 
desired, and mail, without post
age, In envelope addressed toi

SPRING IMPURITIES 
DUE TO POOR BLOOD

A Tonic Medicine a Necessity at 
This Season. out this 

bulletins

Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, 

Ottawa, Canada.

«-u.
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most often assigned for leg

Butte fc 
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Neverthel , the results

Orehart InwUlia ■
l^t Mllktiur MmMm. 

HiWW»k mi the
Uaf aftto' MillUIlM«
Mam#........... ..

Post OMco............ ...w.irqer
d»7I Feed grain In clean dry litter to In 
dues eierclsg.

Keep the brooder house well ventl 
Isted.

Supply green feed such us sprouted 
oats, lettuce, green alfalfa or clover.

Mix 6 pounds of granulated bone In 
100 pound# of mash or feed the bone 
In a hopper.

Sometimes wood or hsrd coal ashee 
plaoed In a corner of the brooder house 
apparently bare a value in preventing 
and curing leg weakness. The chicks 
will eel it readily end it can do ne

R. R. JTo...............4T •aitA» Provisos.............sweet ud i
UV-tiT":

.........-•“•••

weaken Ihcmselvae.A TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, 
PERENNIALS4H4

T Write ua far advice and 
1924 CaUlofua.

JOHN CONNON CO, Limited 
NurWn,mW ^ONTARIO

ie<m\

HAMILTONrST
The aureet means of both prevention 

and cure la to gel the chicke outside 
as much tte poulble after the, are a 
few da,1 old.

Bee» on Farm
• ? / O ml «.r:«

of beehwipere' auppltea- Hxpart ad
vice freel, give».

Rudd, Mamrlecturliii Ce, Ltd.

R»4 ♦
Huetende that cwiwt be restrained 

by doty will not leng be kept by dree»

Men often proceed from Wee to am
bition, bet they eeldtmt retira from 
ambition to leva,

Utile do ye know your own bleuod 
for to travel hopefully Id • bet-tor*thlng then to arrive, end the True 

le to labor.—Robert Louie
Brantford
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TTSOIfTO ?BUDGET SHOWS MATERIAL REDUCTION 
n TJUtffF ON MniMEMTS OF ntODUllWH

V

iKKs^.yirfci.'e-.
41c.of Implements oe hand Imported prior 

to this do to which will hore entered 
Into the root of oil ofrlooltorol Imple
ment! on which the duty le to be re- 
duced. ,

It te also proposed to exempt from 
■alee tax all the artlrlee and material» 
to be lined In the manufacture of those 
agricultural Implements ns well as 
geode consumed In the process of 
manufacture.

It Is proposed to remove the sales 
Ux from the following articles: Cer
eal foods, macaroni and vermicelli, 
nage or. J rice, meats, salted or smoked.

The sales lax is being reduced from 
0 per cent, to 2% per cent, on bis
cuits, canned vegetables, canned 
frul.a, jams and prer.srvea.

On boot! and shoes, Including rub- 
to reduce

A despatch from Ottawa eayfc.- Men.
All theAetlng Pinnate Minister Robb PM" 

teoted the Bodpet of 1M4 en Thurs
day. The Implement, of the followln* 
Industrie, will, It is proposed, receive 
luly reduction, »vera*in* aboatf' 
per cent, on the preferential tariff, 
and running as high as 12H per cent 
on the general tariff: Farming, fruit 
growing, poultry raising, dairying, 
mining, lumbering and fishing.

The resolutions dealing with the 
changes In the sales Ux show a gen
eral reduction in the Ux from 0 to 6 
per cent.; exemption of a largi 
ber of Items Included In the industries 
above quoted from the operation of 
the tax; a reduction of BO per cent, on 
boots and ahoes, biscuits, canned vege
tables, canned fruits, jam and pre-

Buckwheat—Mo. 1, 7* te *■- 
Ontario rye—7* te Tie.

SRvSrtÜ. ET-jSSeSSlmS
,l0nteHeNa 8 white oete—«• *• ttl 

Ontario com—Nominal . —a ; 
Ontario flour—Ninety pereaet SJgf

ba,M.n“brr*iuVi?Vrt
sacks, 16.10 per bbl; 2r.

Hay-Extrc No. 2 tW 
track. Toronto, 114.6*
114.60; No. 8, $12.«
$12.60. /

Straw—Carlote /
Standard reel) / 

b. bay ports, ,~
Cheese—New, 

twins, 18 to 19c»3 
Stiltons, 21 to 
26c; twins, 26 to\_J

s
i

W"-4 
? &

?

ber footwear, we propose 
the sales tax from 6 per cent, to 2 Vi

35 ■s’AMïs vss "ivV « >-« - ■——

ESSkSS 
gSS?5 h= ïHSSSiÆ

b. reduced wUlb.-Uücd gentry et ^“7^^100, «h.

%l
Us * 28c.

Butter—Finest cr*i£*ty . 
to 89c; No. 1 creamery, 8T*tv 
No. 2, 84 to 85c; dairy 28 to Ste-, -fl 

Eggs—Extras, fresh, In carte \ 
to 38c; extra loose, 29c; flrato 
seconds, 24 to 26c. ’

Live poultry—Chickens, 3 to 
26c; hens, over 6 lbs., 26c ji d%’ -yrS 
lbs., 24c; do. 3 to 4 lb8-- 1ÛC£ 
ebickens, 4 lbs. ana over, 25c; *
16c; ducklings, over 6 Ibe., 1

’ poultry—Chickens, 
hens, over 6 lbe. I

The Prince ot Wales 1= shown, Previous to hi. feU. loin* to
point In the army point-to-point races near Reading. 
Favorite, the horse that threw him. _____________

The Fini Bluebird.
oteSSIsA!^sel Jest rain and snow ! And rain again 1 

And dribble! drip! and blow!
Then snow ! and thaw! and slush 1 

and then—
Some more rain and snow!

miWill Investigate Effects of Ter
restrial Magnetism Upon
Navigating Instruments. ^ morning , wa„ ,most .feared 

A despatch from Reval, E8thonU, To wake up_when, I jlng! 
gays :—An ironlcss ship will sail forth ^ geen the sun shine out and heerd 
into the Baltic this spring to investi- The flrst bluebird of spring!— .
gate the effects of terrestrial i Mother she'd raised the winder some; PWgJV^roducU-SyM^Î
ism upon navigating instruments. And in acroBt the orchard come, . $2.6(f; per 6-gal. tin,#
CapUin Von Garnet, an Esthontan, Soft as an angel's wing, Cal.; maple sugar, lb., 26c
has constructed the Cecilie without a A breezy> treesy, beesy hum, Honey—60-lb. tin* 11 to
pound of magnetic metal. Even the Too sweet fer any thing! 10*™- tin«L ïnlfg
cooking utensils on the sailing ships lit* to 12c; 2H-lb. tin*. ■
are of aluminum, and the table knives The water's shroud was rent apart— to $8.60. '
are of bronze. The sun burst forth in glee — Smoked* meats—Ham*

The Cecilie is similar to the Car- And when that bluebird sung, my 24c. cooke<i i;ams, 3*1*
„egie and Galilee, which the Carnegie heart rolls, 17 to 18c; cotttuff
Institute of Washington constructed Hopped out o’ bed with me! 20c; breakfast bacon, 21
for the du-pose of making a study on —James Whitcomb Riley. cial brand breakfast baco
° " oCeans of the influence of - backs, boneless, 28 to 8&

magnetism on IJ* MACDONALD TO REDUCE toS" As!!”«*Sd»; "f **
l8„rGyiLw.1eri Compare- TAXATION ON FOODS »0 .be end ?f; glA

lively shallow and it. geography so is —The flrst official Lard—Pure tierces,well known that It is an especially London April 13,-The first olttrm 1B t0 16V4c; p.l
Interesting place to test magnetic in- forecast of the first budget of the intSi ,8 to 18A4c;; ahj 
interest! g p Labor Government was given in a ( ^ tQ i4^c; tubs, 14*

r*IC,manv Sweden Finland and speech at Loughborot|;h by Albert,^ to 15V4c; prints, 1 
Germany, Swe ■ d , : Victor Alexander, Secretary of the; Heavy steers, choie

Denmark have all designated scien q( Tr>de when he declared butcher
lists to accompany the expedition. | ^ ^ BrUigh people werc -likely to;do, good,

« i see a reduction in the taxation on |to S«;Approaching Storm Delays | f^d.tuffs." The allusion is believed j helîer», choie 
United States Aviators 1 to he to the duty on tea and sugar. 1 ,4 7 j; butci

-------- Everybody is preparing for the]j660; j0i m,
A despatch from Sitka, Alaska, lapsing 0[ the McKenna duties, which ne„ and cult w 

„av, .—Warned of an approaching indud. a 33 per rent, tax on motor ; steers, choice 
the Gulf of Alaska, the four care pia„os, watches, etc., which inci- V to *6if 

United States army aviators who left dentally carry Imperial preference. c,.*
Santa Monica, Cal., March 17, on a ♦---------- calves, choice, Sly"" e”d
flight “ro“n<)tt.heir,'^o^"e flfght'^from U.S. AVIATORS ARRIVE m«L, ‘‘ce
Friday after their 300-mile filgnt trom SEWARD FROM SITKA lambs, choice, conlm„, b-thm. fa, ■
Prince Rupert, B.C. _______ ibuck*, $18 This treatment is beet on ri

The aviators were scheduled to hop _Fnur *9; *PF,lr'alrin«-ft . » Fridav for ft 476-mile jump to Cordo\a. Alaska, April L • T sheep, lfi, ua rm to Xtfl. a— 
off on V rtday fo . Major Frtiderick airplanes, composing the United ^ to ^ ilïÿïTËLltuÜ**'
Cordova, Ala , Jf tfce aeriai states army squadron making a tnp $7.73; %r¥r, —r ... St. .1.1
L. Martin, comm weather re- around the world, arrived at Seward, points, farmada, upon receipt of weather r afternoon at 6.1S o'clock. 16 ; do,
n.reri.dr Faciflc Const time «eordln. *o^ | M0TCUUJ

continue. The day was spsnl^In «■ 'w.'. a'ccomph-hed without : Oats, No. 2 CW, He: «
fining the motors and making minor from^SltU  ̂ hUlSfl

P “■---------- 1 1 ® wheat pats., 1st*. $6,20 ;
PREMIER TO WINDSOR CASTLE ,t„ng haUrs.JO.40^ wln^

Ixindon, April 13.—It was announc1 801b. bags, 12-80 to 82-»Ojjow

iss. SA “«r ”lrPrime Minister MacDonald and his gut^r_No. 1 crcam<^*P<*i
daughter Uhbel to spend the w«k-end 36c; 2ndg| gg to 84c-----
of April 26, Saturday to Monday, with,extragi ^lc; fresh Are* « j 
h„i, at Windsor Castle. --------^ 1%^'

''tS^d^cVivr'&srtv-ag

ii^:u,htikk^3y
I League

Women on Emigreft. ^

4 to 6 ^
lbs., 30c; hen*, ove 
4 to 5 lb*.v24c ; do 
spring 
roosters

primes, 6c.
gal ,8 $2-60; pe
gal; maple sui

lbs.. 24c; do. 8 to 4 lb 
chickens, 4 lbe. and 
a, over 6 lbs., 18c; 4M

Ki^-p4^
COMMISSION ACCEPTS 

REPORT OF EXPERTS

No Time Lost by Reparations 
Board in Declaring Dawes 

Plan Feasible.
A despatch from Paris say»:—j 

With surprising alacrity the Repara
tions Commission accepted the report ; 
of the Committee of Experts at a 
formal session Friday afternoon lt| 
adopted the experts’ findings on Ger
many’s financial condition and ability | 
to pay as its own, and it recommends 
that the Allied Governments av-iui-i 

All depends, the commission 
recognizes, on Germany’s acceptance, 
and it makes that provision, but it 
asks Germany to reply as soon as con
venient after April 17. I

The Reparations Commission wants, 
action. It broke the ice before it had 
time to get thick. It caught the first 
expression of approval of the report 
from most countries, neglected the 
criticisms and pushed the plan quick
ly into action. every corner

Friday’s act was in the nature oi lH)lltlcal |jf0_ no one man In Europe 
a political coup. The British and iho eoricentralf^ lu his own hands t)ie 
Americans engineered it and the rest pQwer that lay In Stlnnes'. Ever 
they had time to hesitate. As Barthou gince th0 WQr Jt has been the hi* In- 
presided it would look as if the French duRtrian8ta who ruled Germany, 
had thrown all their resources into 8tinnes the Industrialists and
play. Even the British were surpris
ed to see how willing were the French
10 The attitude of the French, how
ever, shows there must have been 
rapid work behind the scenes. Sir 
John Bradbury was in London on 
Thursday to see MacDonald, and no 
effort is made to hide the fact that 
Barthou talked with Poincare. So it 
can be supposed that the British and 
French GovirtmwnL agreed in ad
vance to back the report.

The Reparation! Commission s otn- 
cUl communique declare! that It "con-
■ldera that the experte’ report odors The pnsiage across 
_ n.-.rtical basil for the rapid aolu- British airmen who arc flying around 
tion of the reparation! problem!.” the world will be a race agalnit time.

According to the now Issue of Me- the similar flight liegun by United 
Vim'» Directory of Canadian Publics- state» airmen having Blurted a com- 
tlona there are 1,498 newspaper! and petition between the two countries, 
r.rolariv published periodicals in The Itinerary, which proride» for 
Canada, against 1,668 a year ago. the landing of the British flyers at 
n.ilv newspapers have decreased prince Rupert, B.C., and their depar- 

101 to 114; aaml-weeklies from ture from Sydney, N.S., for Europe 
«a to 80- and weeklies from 1,022 to via Newfoundland, has been roieplet- 
075 On’ the other hand, a small In- .j by the Royal Canadian Air Force,
.««ae haa taken place during the year which will supply the airmen at 
intha number of monthly and semi- Prince Rupert with large-scale maps 
monthly publications. of the country they will traverse,mont» y P The longest stop In Canada will be

at Ottawa, where about two days will 
be consumed In Installing a new en
gine. The airmen will make only the 
briefest stop at Edmonton, Regina,

A despatch front 1 Riri"iT*df "l'up.' ' Fredericton. St! j

hNn-AnLr,t ,nU B5dney’1aquadron of the Royal Navy, now In N S- 
Australian waters. Thi« alters the 
daUa for the squadron's stay In Brit-
iah Columbia waters, which arc now: magic of the* humble- shower.
Victoria, June 21-26, and Vancouver, Cup.bearer to the smallest flower.
June 26-July 6. The light cruisers stooping to pour the gift divine 
will accompany the battle cruisers to, ln Uving streams of dewy wine 
Fill and Honolulu, but on reaching, Wheve honeysuckles leap and twine! 
i anadlan waUre will go to Eequl- j Holding the cup to thirsty leaves 
mault. their stay there Uke that of the 0( hawthorn bush ami dogwood trees, 
battle ctuloara otoewhere is extended | While Httk birds in every lane 
•no day and they will leave on July sing “Love ie falling in the rain!
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Hugo Stlnnes
Leading Industrialist of Germany and 

of the chiefs of the German Peo
ple's Party, died at Berlin on April 10. 
Stlnnes' going carries a reaction Into 

of German Industrial and
£8$6to

storm off
able to dictate policy to all sue- 

Behind Ger-ceedlng Governments, 
many's reparations policy has stood 
the influence and the power of this
trust builder.

BRITISH FLIERS WILL 
SPEED ACROSS CANADA

Rbm Against Time With 
Unites! State» Airmen as 

Keen Competitor,
01A despatch from Ottawa says:— 

Canada of the
The first lot of immigrant* under 

Council immigra-the new Irrigation 
tion plan arrived at I,ethbndge re
cently. They will be placed on 80-acre 
farms, equipped with stock, machin
ery and building*.

The savings from railway amalga- 
tn Great Britoin have beenmat ion

put at $125,000,000 a year.

^ r
•■'AXDates of Nav«J VUit

to Canada Are Altered 4 are
! A dii*pab h front Geneva 
Japanese emigration to < aiifui 
women * equality with man w 

1 questions which gave an Vj.rx 
i dramatic touch to the flnÿ, »» 
the league of Nations Advisory 

! milter on Traffic m Women end
, dreii. —

The innimiltee
i drawing up reeommena along to 8 
1 senlatlon to the EmigHkare tree 
onoo to he held In Roau-WtoE.

I and In whUh Uw UsWl™
: participate. One of the 
tiens presented We* tl 
woman should he v'P 
with the cere of I 

and chlldiea 
•hips. The rac 
adopted after diet
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» PUNTING AND 
HARDY

OFI vgr iyf V.
B/frf
W- ■ACEOUS PERBWIALS - -V, ' 5»

X LEGEND 
A of the 

EASTER 
children

■ .gg IV. r. «MU*. Deaihiiew HartlakJtoHet far tha Outorie Hertiealtorat
Aueefatien. '

*W «i» .
ef the me-

torial they Have or may get In large 
• the beat effects are obtained 

I planta ef aae

t"-5tlV«
ea«e#ul. ronatdersMan by 
desire to make the meet

Ne flower garden le complete erlth- 
eut perennials, lean though the plot 
of ground be small, tome of the spare borders 

by massing 
color, or eereral varieties of one spe
ck*, and alas arranging 
thtulty of bloom, bet la amaUer bord
ers and where the heather of pleats 
la limited. It la often net theegbt pee-

aheold be devoted to this ueefat aad
varied riaae of plants, few flowers 
require aa little rare as hardy herb 

perennials If given the proper
rendition to start arlta.

The toll should be a good loam 
veD-drained.

far a sen- ft

which will not boko, ond 
When plan tod, most perennials should 
be lqft undisturbed for e lonf time, 
hence the soil should be well prepored 
in the beginning by trenching and 
digging under a liberal supply of 
well-rotted stable manure. Moot per
ennials thrive beet 1b full sunlight,

stble te get this, end sometime* one
port of the herder will he without 
bloom.

During the growing season the sur- 
face soil should be kept looee and free 
from weeds, end, In the summer, the 
taller growing plants will need * tak
ing, os fins specimens ere liable to be 
broken by storms If this Is neglected 
When the 
Ing the
near the ground.

Just before porww&ent frost set* 
in, the border or bed should be given 
a dreeling of about four inches of 
straw manure or learns. This will 
form a good mulch for the protection 
of the plante In winter and at the 
same time enrich the sod. The mulch 
ought not to be removed too soon in 
the spring, aa often most of the dam
age done to perennials is done at the 
season of the year when so much 
thawing and freezing takes place 
After raking off the coarse material 
In the spring, the shorter manure may 
be dug in to enrich the soli.

i.**'St
/ ttiWifn D.

ad? In my Sit.
lady nurse»------ra.

“Ok, plu»» ddcs 
“No, my dear; w children ware ft rat

. * f? .J*. of darkness burat,SSS,f52f7 d“”r 1 the -ton. .way. 
Gross, his name w| U are quick to feel 
chap. He used to i rail of mortal pain, 
,ZL*fe°‘*, ‘r.fc, yirt. are drat to heal 
W ik! comfort come again.

and, where possible, they should be
By LESLIE PINCKNEY HILL planted where they will get the moat 

favored conditions, 
aspect is the most suitable, end 
where there Is protection from the 
cold winds the plants do best.

Planting may be done either in 
spring or autumn, but spring plant
ing is best for most kinds of peren
nials.

In making and planting a border it 
is most important to plant those kinds 
which will give a continuity of bloom 
from early in the spring until late in 
the autumn, and to arrange them eo 
that they will be most effective. The 
dates, of blooming, heights of tha 
plants and colors of the flowers are 
matters which should be given very

hove caused bloom 
bhooM be cut off

e plants 1 
oM stalksA southern

They throng along the Kedron rill. 
They thread the city through the

Straight up to Joseph’s garden hill, 
Where He that loree the children

waits.
They dance, they sing, they climb the

They circle round in ring and file; 
They know they cannot fail to please, 

And win the guerdon of His 
He lifts Hie hand: “I bore the pain 

Of death for men by sin dallied;
I rise henceforth to live end 

Lord of the Kingdom of the 
They vanish, and He stands alone;

And when the women come to weep. 
The garden flames with flowers new- 

blown—
The children are at home asleep.

And how black night came down at 
noon,

And ghosts from graves that open
ed wide

Skulked out beneath a blood-red moon, 
When He that loved the children

died.

For two long days no girl or boy 
In Galilee or Jordan plain 

Could laugh or sing, for hop* and joy 
In every little heart was slain.

But when the earth that third day

Was flooded with such golden light 
As never since the world was bom 

Had come to dazzle human sight, 
Then every child, the legends say, 
Knew that the time was at an end, 
Knew that the stone was rolled away, 

And flew to meet the risen Friend. 
And long before the Madgalene 

Had reached the empty sepulchre, 
Or Peter heard what she had seen, 

Or fleet John hastened after her, 
The children had gone forth and 

found
The Master in the garden walk,

had loved the Lord Christ's
lie-face

I on His knees had laughed and 
cried,

heard Him say the heavenly 
place

reign
s mid.”

‘"where all child-like souls abide ; 
they had often heard Him tell 

rong men by pride and greed 
defiledi Hie Spring Festive!

In Switzerland and Austria, as well 
ae the entire Continental Europe, the 
Easter holiday is kept with every 
ceremony of ancient times. The pea
sants, plain, simple country folk, en
joy this spring holiday and honor the 
season accordingly. The Tyrolese 
have always been famous for their 
bands of singers, who traverse the 
valleys, singing the beautiful Easter 
hymns, making their own music upon 
many ancient guitars, calling the 
folks to the doors, where entire fam
ilies, grouped about. Join In choruses, 
and they too rejoice with gladness 
upon this anniversary.

Naturally the question of food and 
refreshments for the singers and their 
friends, as well as the communities at 
large, has played a prominent part in 
the housewifely .lore of the times, and) ..
it is here we And that the housewife • nn,°“!er «feneration cometh. 
offers to her guest* egg» prepared by The sun also ariseth and the «un 
boiling in the shells and dyed in many g88th “>wn- "nd ha,l,th to hi,i 
gay colorings where he arose.

It has been told that the gayly col- 7!'® wi"d Ç08”1 towar.d tlw st
ored egg- were usually prepared for *7 torneth about unto the north : it 
the children who accompanied the wh'riethlabout continually, 
singers as aides, carrying the person- A" lhe "vers run into the ses . y, t 
al belongings of the singers. The good ‘he *•*. 18 "»t full; unto the place 
housewife had the eggs prepared f™m *h',lre th“ "nn come, thlta. r 
early against their need, and the return again. All things an foil
children with gayly colored baskets |°f '"bo, ; ra,;,:ot u“*r It- 
called at each door for their share of. . . .
the eggs. The singers were also in-1 J1’""*8- both in outw.ro nstui- and 
vited in for refreshments and hand !mward eapmence, generat or* ap- 
nomely regaled fur their Raster car-1 p**r,.nF.*"d d'P“rt‘n' Ilkc lr«»rs »f 
ols, dancing the old folk dances, and'? eighty forest- this plaint of the 
merriment reigned supreme, and with ’* °f ™tem h8ard "r,'h 
the falling of (he shades of night,'sl,ght vh‘n*8’ 88 *,5° fra'u8n' ,nod- 
away home went the weary singers,"" 7"'™"' '">™ 1,8 .
with happy hearts. But EasU-r proclaims the pitiless

„ , _ . ! iron circle broken at last. Grief and
The Pasche or Pascal eggs have ^ darkness not always t6 revolve with 

formed a part of the Easter célébra-1 crushing authority upon joy tad 
Hon from time immemorial, and «0;light. 0n„ Life UDtanabl, by ,b.. 
closely have traditions been handed ; ,>owel „r delth| potentially shattering 
down, both by word of mouth and in. lbat tyranny over all other lives, 
literature, that weMoo, feel that the Trust levivuu. through a positive 
egg is necessary for the true cole- achievement of personal survival of 
bration of this great holiday. | death. For those implicitly and with

A DAY OF HOPEi® they could never please Him well 
uil they were humble as a child. 
„1 they had heard the tale that 

I grieves

“What mekes that garden spot so 
bright?"

The learned rabbis stroked their 
chine;

They knew not yet the love is light, 
That knowledge fails where love 

begins.
But somehow still on Easter morn 

The world is beautiful again,
An<t in each child-like heart is bom 

Some yearning of good will to

Some haunting sense, some happÿ

Of singing birds, of daffodils,
Of olive branches, or the gleam 

Of dew-shine on the Syrian hills.

little hear!*-; kdw One so dear 
ky^»"upon the cross with

Easter Days bring a benefit apart 
from specific religious belief concern
ing its significance To have a4 least 
one day in the year devoted to hop» , 
the highest and most daring hope, is 
greatly worth while. To encou ntgt- 
the faith that life will eventually 
swallow up death is needed with per
haps a special urgency for ov time.

Ecclesiastes, the ancient oruacher. 
declared that there is nothin#; new 
under the sun. It is at least true that 
his frequently despondent though re
signed philosophy is restated with 
conviction all too often to-day :

"One generation passeth away, and

:î

tortured with a poisoned spear;
►w the temple’s wondrous veil 
i riven by {he lightning stroke, j 
mingled with the women’s wail, And scattered lilies on the ground, 

srthquake and the thunder And seen His smile, and heard Him 
oke ; j talk.

_ came from northern’ No child was puny, halt, or lame, 
s j Or hungry, or in tatters clad,
fled brigade of gulls. But clothed as if in light they came,
by some unearthly breeze, I And all were whole, and strong, 
sin above the place of sknlls;, and glad.

■

:
The crack was a narrow gate that A Children’s Party,

opened into an archway of rock Bob- ..wm you p|„„ p|an a limp;e 
.by Burn» and Rose entered curiously. Easter party for children?" asks a 
"If it isn’t a little cave! said Rose in bu,y mother

! delight. “A cosy one we could keep yM indeed! Write the invitations 
house in. Whet s this. on Raster cards and seal the envel-

I In one corner she -pied a sort of opes with bunny seals. Decorate the
'•nezt made of alfalfa, and Bobby was table with Easter favors, and make 

shall to grandfather’s sniffing at the contenta. Rose was a nest of white crepe paper (cut in
V* felt lonéeome. down beside him in a moment fo^x- narrow strips) for the centrepiece,

mind if I "«jng miles away amine the treasures in the nest. There Fill the nest with Easter eggs (one 
Uwhen your tJf *or n mouth; were four beautiful Easter eggs,— for each child) and have a downy 

/ had * P*opeX happier when pink‘and blue and yellow and laven- yellow chick emerging from an egg- 
fnother man’s <*x little Crane der,—and every one was marked with: shell on top. For the favors, make 
word of that,^Ethe pine cabin Rn “R.” j little crepe-paper baskets and fill with
I believe I kndpre. She had( «oh,” said Rose, "wasn’t it dear! candy eggs. Have the older children
i gone. ShjPh her last visit. of auntie to climb up here to hide my ! play "bljnd feeding the blind.” Spread
>r GaunWffnd grandfather had surprjse? How did she guess that! a sheet on the floor, and having blind-
Tlwvk was^ wsy home she we’d come exploring?” ! folded two players, seat them on the!

id once* Marrie'©'s had moved. She picked up the four eggs and floor, facing each other. Give food, 
wife was etiliXa. put them carefully into her pocket, such as ground pop-corn or puffed

(isn’t madness, I don%£*ndfatber Then „he 8tarted down the hill. rice, and let each attempt to feed the
Su'd call it. They shouks young-, At th# chi,.ken.yard gale „he found ”ther Sh»<“« »t laughter follow their 
lm to That place^not^iy-n t you, Aunt Sara who imk,d „„ious. futile efforts to feed and be fed.
"£îd ,zwh„nt lu t'he . V .,1” ’ When Roie showed her the egg, and * J»P»ne« game called “ribbon . 
SrVlnTto t5“h.r?‘thanked her. Aunt Sara wa, plainly!end 18 7 the chjM^n. who

Elm? We d-‘ B?,bby puzrled. “But yoo haven't found my"8* ! m ,,ze/ a"d 7h°. llna up
Know h,mt_ and ] wln do ,PU lw,.. „h„ „aid, hav, n0 idfa wjth hands on each other s shouldara.

I who hid those In the cave.” | ‘ht fma,1“‘ onea‘ the cnd ',ne cblld
! . „ , _ . , is chosen ns catcher, and she makes
I Tben ' wa!k,d ,off ,w,tb somebody effort to catch the end of the “rtb- 
' else’s eggs ! Shall I tike them back? , ^ n whlla y,, wbole line of player» 
asked Rose. j and turns to prevent her.

I It was decided that after dinner she- Children always like to play “march- 
hough she really had a should return the eggs to the rave, ing to Jerusalem,” “blind man’s buff,” 
with the friendly pets, snd Meanwhile she and Bobby explored and “follow the leader.” 

iuntie cooked all the good ! the corral, and in a warm corner of a 
r children like to eut. Rose shed she found a covered basket. In- 
rrgBMl for a playmate j side were a dozen cheeping downy

flh, little, boy over that yellow chicks, her Easter surprise.
M'------j,’1 Aunt Sara told her Wh<-n Rose again climbed the hill
wJSfSjT6 **°n him only once. „hc thought she heard voices, and, 

to work in the wood-, walking softly round the big rock,
^|^vwes with him most of the nearly stumbled over a boy and 

f n girl at the mouth of the cave.
rier 8V7ith me'",i,h"
eei.«qawAig

; CAVE OF THE 
)LpRED EGGS
1SY D. STEPHENSON.

-1

7 )
Weary and incessant '’ycles of

t
• ?>,

• V

If

to- make things lively.” 
ms was the beautiful collie 
frisking ahead of the ear-

j advei
mnij The German and French quickly affection of heart committing spirit- 

adapted this idea into their cooking,1 ual welfare to the keeping of the vic- 
and eggs are made from cake mix-1 torious and mystically inclusive Life, 
tures, also from sugar so shaped that, assurance of their own immortality, 
they resemble the egg and are coated i It is indeed a most dating hope, 
with various colored Icings as well as, To be envied, those who cherish it.

Easter is the sun smitten mountain 
The Bidden cakes are also a part of peak of human faith, in a world 

the Easter festival in many parla of where so many valleys are still wrap- 
Eu^pe, and particularly in Kent,1 P^d in night 
England. In the parish of Bidden den •
Ihars I. an endowment, so old that all, Spring Rower*,
trace of its history has been lost, for \ „ .. . . , . „making a distribution of cake, among H a'' 19,8 n""«r' lhat bloomed at 
the very poor on Easter Sunday. It . .BJ***ir.v1*1®' . , M

„ „ u . . . . , . , . I, from old tradition, like this th.t A,ld .",8,,ag0 ,rom
Behold the strlrkened watch at dawn, kM c,ndlm „,ld rcrtaln ,recia| 8a/lh" dusky sod;
For, lo, the Lord of lifa .» gone; , d|„h„, hav„ a part „ur To me fra,1 pendant* in a stranger s
S»w but th. pace where J-tu lay, iredUtona. i ... ,h".nd'n ... ....
Angela had rolled th. stone -way. 0ur brcUun ov,r lh„ hav, ,v„ ? '«’-"ed R.,uration * hght-to-
The -fl-J-rfd-t h. dark btontop.M and^ hav. ^ , ,mUad. she
W. hail Him « the Prince of Light. >nd ^ b|; g J, that,un* ,hfl' IU. na"’*" |m™°d

The bedding and unfolding bloom among the English folk»: i Wiu. loft' with’haunting merries of
Portrays the rising from the tomb; “Sugar, cake or wine,Or for a t.nwy le, u. pay, WhcrS, Xh a^aint, 1 kn.lt among

the flowers.

X.
tot's 111 right!” Rose essured 
rfully.

Ihe’s^

iQgt| covered with chocolate.
Spring Gladness.

The happy spring again is here,
The buds of promise rich appear,
All nature doth with verdure shine, 
Our hearts are filled with joy divide; 
For Easter belle so sweetly ring 

They ring
The glory of our risen King.

-r’e

V“Are you Paul?” asked Rose. 
i The boy nodded and then his eyes appointment M, on th(. bosket «Dld you ^
them?” he asked.

Wil it

<JVLunt said that ttp'ie was an

“She didn’t give me a hint, eo ll Tf? llttl» girl laughed ‘He hid 
b't know when I’m hot and whan ,lh8m <Q,t m8_ l m his cou.-in Ruth and, 
I raid.’ - laughed Bom, a. ah. d.iw- 1 8«"8 kr f-tor But ah. Inai.ted 
S-----^ the early spring .unr'-lns.ilhat 8088 ,har8 the Pr8“> »*«• with

Bobby Bum., who waa 
|p her hunt the aurpriM,

y la van- h,r 
In aplta

R
r

(
.. ■

Ceasing the dormant prison bower.
Endowed with beauty, grace and The loas lie thine or mine.

I If my dear the winner be,
A dancing In the gnat hall 

The wager thou shall have, and me 
And my misfortunes all."

This is ths season of many engage
ments and weddings; snd many far- 
faite between the lads and lassies 
ending with an taster marriage.

ivey
power.

Then for the love that crown, our
“Come home with ine." Rose Invited

Half an hear later the children 
were playing with the pets while 
Aent Sara prepared a real Raster 
tea party with candy rabbits.

•Isn’t It flat that we found each 
otLar," told Bath, “for

- -Rosamund Hovy,l
tag »e flue 
it peeped up

Easier Day reminds us that death 
is not the end—for hi the miracle at 
the Resurrection, Life has triumphed

da‘Va give,

Wa give Him our stalled praise. 
Bern on the wings of faith, tee se 
That wa shall in His likeness be.
At home on that Immortal shore, 
Where Jesus Uvea to dis no mere; 
The Christ fulfilled his promised word, 

We crown.
We crown Hlm SS out living Lard.

d we’re seating a new 
i said to Bebby. “Oh, 
Mg MU! I never saw ae fi, Ma

rner Death!
If, like the bedding trees and open 

lag flowers of Spring, we look upward 
and struggle upward; If we live tha 
life of faJtL-aad 
will to a re Writs.

wa eaa
battdtuga 

she cried New Is Christ risen from the deed 
and beeoeaa the first traita of them 
that slept.

-Yes, In the Cave of the Colored 
Rgga,” laughed Reea—Yeeth’l Com
panion.

to Bet reek

*
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SmokEASY TRICKS
Me. MM

How To Make A Cole 
Vanish

eKE

BED ROSE
COFFEE pàr^vu^êr p*^**
Pure l N» chicory or any adulterant in 

thia choice coffee

■Lr-':
“r-V •

OLD CHUNF,$ f

’

The Tobacco o( Quality

T c-s

HEALTH EDUCATION
BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON

Prevlnetol Beerd ef Health, Oeurle 

Ml MMSietoB wiu he glad le wm ewUeie ea Pnblle *«•!* 
See Ibroegh this comae. A Kress hiss el tiedles Msecs, Sa

it, Toronto.

This stunt Is used by mony pro
fessional msgtclsns when they 
wish to cause a coin to vsntsh. It 
requires a little skill but the ama
teur will be able to do It well aft
er half an hour’s practice. A half 
dollar is held betwesn the Anger 
tips and thumb of the left band. 
The thumb of the right hand la 
placed under the coin and the 

it, and the coin 
away In the

I

™EEB isS-MIIi
of the parent or guardian. Many dren occurring on the iNtjremtm whoin 
deaths of children occur from such a the thoughtless mother, busy WJ» ner 
simple ressen s, the mother ««to»- dutlra in

ly leaving a poll of water on the floor» bu„y w)th |u toys or book,
while ehe answer» the telephone. The _ Instance» mey eeem common-
child may fall in and be 1 piQce an<j the reader may think that
before the mother's return. °1*er2 any parent at all caiefu! would never 
five children easy access to HtuS* ! "e/ surh an accident occur, y it the 
not water on wash day and death,. death rate of children, result- 
from scalding result*. Mortality of, n from acci<jents due to the care- 
children who take poisons by mistake, thoughtlessness of parents
or medicine at the wrong time, » alarming one.
traceable to neghetful parents. It is. We read tbe other day of a 10-
only a short while ago that a child Jn| , old chijd becoming suffocated
.Toronto died through eating five or|51 stearate of tine. Stearate of
six tablets of A.B.S.&C., the common make<s excellent powder for toilet

♦8uaV a^?UwL°niuse also for dusting furniture,
tablet, but when .llfl nn mnre harmful than other

Angers closed over 
apparently carried 
right hand. When the right hand 
Is opened, the coin has vanished.

If you will try the trick, you 
will observe that when the Angers 
close over the coin, the coin can 
be dropped into the palm of the 
left hand. The right hand goes 
through the motion of taking the 
coin, every effort being made to 

of actu- 
The left

In which the coin ie 
••palmed” drops naturally to the 
side, the trickster having prac
ticed holding It Just as If it con
tained nothing.

The amateur will And some 
difficulty In palming the coin. In 
this particular trick It Is better to 
hold the coin between the roots 
ot the Angers and the flrst Joint. 
Tho hand will be slightly curved 
and a natural position of the hand 
will be obtained very easily. 
Much of the success of the trick 
depends upon the manner In 
which It Is acted. Until the mo
ment when the coin Is suppo 
vanish, the trickster should act 
just as If the coin were really In 
the right hand.

(Clip this out and patte it, with 
other ot the terlet, in a tcraplook.)

Sealed Package |E$
/ u/hkh keep* the tobacco \ I^9 
\ in its original condition I ,

also in lb. tins
Llmufacturtd by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

duplicate the appearance 
ally taking the coin, 

ndha

A High Grade of P#per.
•T want some paper", the small 

said to the storekeeper. a
••What kind ofT^per?"
"Better make It fly 

reply. "I'm going to maCT^U

Information.
Teacher—"Johnny, what are the two 

genders?”
Johnny—"Macullne and feminine. 

The masculines are divided Into tem
perate and intemperate, and the fem
inine Into frigid and torrid."

By bearing with others, you shall 
be borne with.

which has a

become a dangerous poison.
Children are ever on the alert for 

some new toy, some 
get hold of. Eve 
voung children

! rowders it becomes a real menace if

W> anfthl51f.th,;tn„l«r„elt0he "Z£ wouldonîyEemoreon their i/nrd for 
them, 'n th., =°"n,f,t“>," the f poMible accidente, lees of these dread-

» occurrence, would take place

DUKE. BEAUTIFULLY FLU 
Mr carded wool; ample, enough 
comforter; one dot.xr. Woollen J 
Georgetown, OntCORNSFirst With the Finger-Prints.SPRING WEATHER 

HARD ON BABY
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Ordora.

It is fraud to accept what you can
not repay.

Ask for MlnanTe end take no other.

Fortune can take nothing from us 
hut what she gave us.

Who was the originator of the use 
of finger-prints for identification?

M. Bertllllon Is usually mentioned in 
this connection, but, as a matter of 
fact, the credit really belongs to a Bri- 

The Canadian1 Spring weather—one llefoer> sir Edward Henry, the late 
day mild and bright; the next raw and commissioner of Police of the Metro- 
blustery, Lb extremely hard on the polle-
baby. Conditions are such that the In 1397, when he was Inspector-Gen- 
mother cannot take the little one out eral 0f Police In Bengal, his system of 
to • the fresh air so much to be deslr- classification of finger-prints was 
ed He is confined to the house which ^pted throughout India, after an ot- 
Is often over heated and badly venti- j flclai inquiry Into Its merits as com-
lated. He catches cold; his little pared with those ot M. Bertilkm’e an-
etOL-ach and bowels become disorder-1 thropometrlc system, which had held 
ed and the mother soon has a sick ’ sway until then.
baby to look after. To prevent this In 19oi the Henry system was intro-
an occasional dose of Baby’s Own duCed at New Scotland Yard, and since
Tablets should be given. They regu- tlien has spread all over the world, 
late the stomach and bowels, thus pre- There Is, however, a mention of 
venting or relieving colds, simple identification by finger-prints in a book 
fevers collc<t>r any other of the many j publtehed some years previous to Sir 
minor "ills of childhood. The Tablets Edward Henry’s discovery. Mark 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mall Twain’s "Life on the Mississippi." A 
at 25c a box from The Dr. Williams’ character In this book soys that he 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. learned the method "when he was a

youth," from an old Frenchman who 
had been a prison-keeper for thirty 
years. _____

v'::
Lift Off-No Pain!

>

WM
Wholesome Çü»iüiR8freslriU

/
? ) Young

PimplesDoesn’t hurt one bit! Drop A Utils 
"Pressons'’ on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you Uft it right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
-Freetone" for a tew cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft com. 
or corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Gently smear the 
cura Ointment on the end fft tua l 
Wash off the Cuticura Ointment fas 
minutes with Cuticura Soap tad 
water and continue bathing for l 

utes. This treatment ta best <m

How Many Pounds Would 
You Like to Gain in a Week?
If you art thin and want to gala Wat*»t; week 

.nd want to be strons. 1 wUl ted you a .ample 
of famous Aleiaoder Vitamines, absolut** Free No 
mon.» Just name sn<l address for sample. ALEX 
2£roni LABORATORIES. 384 Bobaa Building. 
Toronto. Canada.

and

[CpS*:
Prie». BsmSt. OMamtSasd M*. 
WTtry emr a.w Sfaaelmg iWorld*» Most Ancient 

Budding.
It was King A-an-ni-pad-da of Ur, In 

Mesopotamia, who built the oldest 
building In the world which is still 
standing The medical profession very general-

He reigned about 4.500 years before ly advocate that tood produ=te 
the birth of Christ, and the building le should be sold In sealed package. All 
thus about 6.500 years old. Ur was cities rigorously Inspect butcher shops 
the native place of Abraham and the to prevent meat from being ln,e^. 
city of Nebuchadneszar. many prohibit milk from being[«old In

The King’s name and title were bulk and gradually this will come with 
learned by the chance discovery of a everything. “SALADA" was the first 
gold scarabold bead, on which they to introduce the package Idea a* re- 
üere e«nived. garde tea. over thirty-two years ago.

Mr. C. Woolley, leader of the Joint and "SALÀDÀ" Is still a little purer 
expedition of the British Museum and and a little better than other teas. It 
the University Museum of Ponnsyl- has by far the largest sale, 
vanla. made the discovery during the 
excavations, at Ur. The little temple 
which Is the oldest building In the
world is at Tel el Obetd, about four perlence, have you?" 
miles from Ur. New Man ' Yes, sir.

"Well, what aide of a cow 
do you sit on to milk?"

New Man—"Thq outside."

Forget the wound even though the 
reminds.

r RheumatismASPIRIN THEY TELLALL FOODS SHOULD BE 
SEALED.

Mlnard’s penetrates to the root 
of the trouble and eases pain. 
The universal remedy. NEIGHBOBeware of Imitations!

Women Tell Each Other How TH 
Were Helped by Lydia irFt* 

ham’i Vegetable ConpomdJ$
BAVER

Woodbridge, Ont.—" I took UB 
__ _______ Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound^*

Improve Your 
Appearance

More Phosphate if you want your and i got w^^ri ghtaw

complexion to clear, eyes to brighten. u hsa done me more good than W
r-rwY*»" on ' and skin to becomu soft an-1 smooth. cther medicine I ever took and 1 m*

Unless you see the Bayer Cross on a nerve.exhaueted people grow ommend it to my neighbors. You srq 
package or on tablets you are not K • ’ mtro-Fhoephate and drug- quite welcome to use this letter MB
ting the geoulno Bayer Aspirin proved . u Prtca |i pBr pkgf testimoniallf you^ink it wiU^lpsom#
•afs by millions and prescribed by gists guarante .. . «.. . poor sufferer. —Mra Edgar Suwon*
TmcLTLt twenty-tbree years for I Arrow Chemical Co.. 26 kront Bt. Ks.t, J |^R ^ Woodbridge, Ont
P colds Headache : Toronto, Ont__________ __________________I In nearly every neighborhood to every

Toothache Lembeso I'----------  --------I town andcity b!*uS|
Neuritis Rheumatism women who nave been helpedÏS2L Pain, PatB ! E. 1'inkh.m'. VeaeUbl. joggg

Ac Jït n.,.r Tablet, o. Aeplrt.” , îKlrTMÏ'YSS-Si*
onlr- K*c,i unbroken P»cl,a,» con pjesin* tho good word «long toi
tains proven directions. Handy boxes | Jomen. Therefore, if joe am trou
of twelve tablets cost few ^nU- • I In this way, why not give If dis E. P
gists also sell bottles ot 24 and 100. j ham's Vegetable Coeipoe*.» fair t
A.etrln to tb, trade mark (regleterK i This famou, ramady, «
la Caaada) ol Bayer Manufacture of Ingredienti of which are <
Mooomceticacldeeter of Sallcyllcacld. rooU awl b*rbVh**kf*

well known that Aaplrln proved its value in au (A eg
Ma.ufao.uro. to -..at K’ïSdïïfMfStj

bam', VegatabtoCerop-W 
Tiitji No. !♦-

Passed I
Farmer-"So you've hed some ex-

The Official Baby.
Tbe arrival ot a party of Beall 

oblofa In Engtond remind» tbe London 
Chronicle of the visit of a similar de- 
putatlon In lilt and I to Introducton to 
queen Victoria, which ihook a little 

her experienced equanimity.
"We come. O great mother." trans

lated the Interpreter, "to bring to thee 
our bebe. Take him. O mother, to thy 
tneei; fold him to thy breast."

At that «tige the queen wee becom
ing alarmed. "But where la the childr 
ehe cried. "I don't eee him."

"Here, O Mother," laid the Bwual. 
gravely bringing forward a powerful 
enrage els feet tall and weighing eon- 
•tderably more than two hundred 
pound». "Here he to."

I t •car
r

Hi» Hawing Restored.
The Invisible ear drum Invested by 

A. O. Leonard, which to a miniature 
megaphone, Siting Inside the eer en
tirely out of eight, to restoring the 
bearing of baadredi of people la New 
Torh elty. Mr. Leonard layenled till 
drum to relieve himself of deefneie 
end heed notoee. end It does this ee 
•ueeeeifully thst no one could tell he 
Ie » deni men. It to effective when 
deafness Is ceased hr catarrh or hy 
perforated or wholly destroyed natural 
drama. A request tor loformetlea 
to A. O. Leonard. Belle «7. IS Fifth 

New Tori dir. will he given

«d

t
While It to
îhfpûhltc'egeleel Imitations, the Tab

lets ot Bayer Company will he stamped 
wMh their general trade mark, the 

advt -Bayer Creeg."

Ne one to eo n without fault»; be 
to beet who to beaet by least.

Keep Minardi Uniment In the home.

•venue.
a prompt reply.

i

For the Kidneys
Kidney trouble» ere frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtaxes these organs to 
eliminate the Irritent acide 
formed. Help yeur stemech to 
.nearly digest the feed by tak- 
l.e is to M drape of titrait of 

* “old .. Mother déliai s 
e Syrup, and yeur kidney 

III promptly dlpappear. 
me pt yeur druggist.

Recta,
Curative 
disorder w 
Get the genu

na l.
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All grail loading raaarda In AU
hrê.::£«h;s!:e;u
When the Camiang leaded 7H ear», 
reprewntlng at leeel 1,041^00 huah- 
•la If th.a. care were plaeed to. 
gothet they would make up a freight 
train about el* mll.i In length, and 
a baker'i doien ef three traîna would 
•atend from Calgary to Banff, a dis
tance of 61 mile».

A record In woatern railroad eon. 
et ruction waa «-établi ahed on the 
Canadian Pacific Lanlgan-Mrlfort 
lino recently, when the laat mile of 
track between Lanlgan and Pleeunt- 
dale ara» completed In one day, D. 
A. Llvingetone, engineer In charge, 
report» thatVvi-nly per cent of ala 
crew of 26 were Brltlah harveetere.

• fOB SAL*—Small alia Happy 
Thought Bauge W. 
etew Office.

Apply at Re \r
Strayed on Premises
6f A. P Oihbons, Dundee Street, 

Naleoa, 4 head of eattle about two 
yean old. Owner can hare tame by 
proving property and paying ex
perte*._________________ >______

i
i.

For Sale
A food Watking Machine and 

Wringer in°fir*t elate condition. 
Apply at Review Office.

Dr. R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Federal end Provindel Depart- 
menta of Agriculture co-operated in 
tbo purchase in the Brltlah Isles of 
a large stock of horses, swine end 
eheep, including sheep owned by Hie 
Majesty the Kina, , which arrived 
here recently. This i« the second 
shipment of cattle to Canada through 
the co-operation of the agricultural 
departments with sheep end swine 
breeders throughout the

Phone 106

Street Wateniown

W P. F. METZGER
DENTIST ?V Dominion.

T. K. Doherty, the Canadian Com
missioner in the International In
stitute of Agriculture, estimates Can
adas exportable wheat surplus this 
year at 300 million bushels, as 
against 160 millions from the United 
States, 110 from Argentina, 60 from 
Australia, and 16 from Russia, Can- 
ada, in fact, may be expected to 
supply nearly half the wheat ex
ports of the whole world—300 out of 
676 million bushels.

Phone 177 r 2 ; t
Mill Street Waterdown

THE PUBLIC i

Zimmerman

a large percentage in 
their watches from

>1
E. W. Realty, K.C., President of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway, speak
ing at important centres on his re
cent extensive tour through the 
Canadian West, *o 
optimism, dc?larini 
eral improvem 
ness conditions

m i, .And also by having him do re
tiring for them.
Bdïîn" Street oppoait Weaver’s

,1

iunded a note of 
g that the gên

ent in Canadian busi- 
rendered an ac

companying growing pecsimism en
tirely unjustifiable. Stressing the 
need for a vigorous, intensive im
migration policy I y the govern
ment, he put forward as suggestions 
that the department of immigration 
and colonization should issue a gen
eral invitation through Great Britain, 
the United States and certain Euro
pean countries, for seLt'.crs, and 
that greater advantage should be 
taken of the favor.ih'e policies to
wards emigration to Can via adopted 
by the governmer.ta of Great Britain 
and other countries. s

v. *

. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER

AVI

’ 29 Connaught Ave. South
mil ton Ontario

14 years experience in the 
action business. Can furnish

^a^aof references. 
.d8TrAin l-*ve Stock and 
min’d Hgelee 

ughter, ^■my expense 
wh.„*d 808.w

y nother^^T—

irS&M Be Pleased
/gjjjjBve \

Most extraordinary yields of grain 
are reported from the Provincial 
School of Agriculture at Olds, Al
berta. On n onc-acre patch 105 
bushels of Marquis wheat were 
threshed, which is believed to be a 
record for this crop, exceeding the 
82 bushel yield of Seager Wheeler, 

I which was previously considered 
i eurpassable. From a* acre seeded to 
| oats, 205 bushels were threshed.

Barley similarly yielded exception- 
i ally. On a field of 27 acres an aver- 
! age of 70 bushels to the acre waa 
! secured, whilst on another, 10 scree 
; of a different variety, a yield of 80 

bushels to the acre was recorded.

(

You Visit yun-

Tout Home”
Tea Room and Shop

sf^We sell P. M, C. Creamery 
Jjputter and Buttermilk, also soft 

'dsmfcsjhjt tea and coffee, candy. 
Ui*ht refresh men ta, tobacco, fruit, 
khsice groceries, stationary and 
'school supplies. Canada and 
pdykoa Bread fresh.

\Eighty per 
tional debt is

cent of Canada’s na- 
owned by Canadians. 

Bank deposits in this country at the 
close of the last fiscal year, March 
81st, 15)23, totalled $1,218,000,000, 
an increase in ten years of $720,- 
000,000. The year's trade records 

i show Canada’s foreign trade to b# 
I $1,000,000,000, an increase of $221,- 
I 000,00 over last year, and Canada's 

exports to exceed her importa by 
$107,000,000, fnrty-twn per cent of

- - - - - - - - - i these exports being finished pro-
1 ducts.

• !
W. G. SPENCE

(Phone 121
Waterdown

I N

Sordon & Son KW F. L. Richardson, manager of the 
Ca'gary Stampede of 1923, held un- 

. d-r the patronage of the Prince of
Vales and Governor-General Ryng. 
announces that, owing to the enor
mous success of the great rode 
July 9-14 it will be staged annually 
instead of at intervals of several 
y*ars, as heretofore. ,The recent 
S’impede was attended by 137,800 
people.

Only on re in the history of Can
ada was the wild production record 
s< t in 1022 exceeded, and that was 
in 1900. when the Yukon placers 
Reached the peak of their yield 
During 1922, 1 2ïa,364 ounce* of 
Md were mined In the Dominion. 
The value is set at $26.116.060 an j 
increase of Ofl'Xr over tna previous 
year’s figures. In 1900. 1.860 f*f,7 ' 

f gold were mined and the j

►WET | 
FEETl

t MmCmtCàk I

A* conservative estimate of the 
amovnt of money spent in Queo«.c 

,by tourists reaches $2,358,760. From 
! the beginning of May until the first 

of September, 15,000 motor tourists 
had called for information at the 

1 offices of the Quel ec Auto Club, 
j Taking an aver.igv of four people 
I to each car, this meant that at least 

60,000 people hud come to the city 
by automobile». Of this number 

: there were approximately 3,000 
I camping parties, or 12,000 people.

,
HyTOM ç

CaxkT*il»uJ 
kn Hr*

WAMPOLE’S
PARAFORMIC |

ITAILORS BS WE SELL AND
RECOMMEND I*<?

-Extract* 
Cod Ifver Wampole’s. 

Extract I 
Cod Liver

THROAT
LOZENGES

r—SS1^
fHÏÏÏBSV At the Chateau Frontenac. Que

bec, recently, Colonel J. S. Dennis, 
Chief Commiraloncr of Colonization 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
outlined in a detailed speech exist
ing condltiona in Canada and pros
pects for the future. He emphatic
ally stated that there was no cause

PHONE 153 will prevent 
end stop the 
progress of 
thee* disorders

v 1 Hi *
Wm*JhATERDOWN TW Bert T« fm ounces or t 

value was $27.90^163.

Canada’s trade is climbing ahead, j 
Total trade In the three months end- ! 
Ing June wea S4C2 544.438, an In- « 
rreeee of $110,841,066 over the cor
responding three months of last f 
year. For June alone total trade ! 
waa $179.72»?.516. an increa«e of 
$44,944,732 over leaf year.' Domes- 

I tic exporta in the three months In- 
! creased approximately $60 000.000 

and Imports approximately $61,000,-

Csechs, CshU,
•M Grippe « le«B

I 'iole* mouth an* for discouragement, but, on the con-
of a renewalF CARPENTER WORK r.

* ef the trouble, relieves the cough ■

MM up the eyetem to wlthetaid 8 
future attacks. A splendid blood B 
and body-building tonic for both 
young and oM who tnbe it regulady.

IS better than ordinary cough trary, every nroapect 
of rapid development, Including an 
Increase in our population and tha 
development of our latent natural 
resource* In such a way as to In
sure, in the comparatively near 
future, that we should be out of 
the woods, and progressing rapidly 
to a large population end favorable 

J financial condition»»

aetfldaes, for it reaches the seat Saw Mcmm tiwk
im: All hinds off carpenter work 

ptly and carefully done. I
Ckas. Galivao 1 «

II Price 2Sq_Ontario Mn • SIX» an

; £.&m\
I■ i

=

The Moderation League 
of Ontario

President, L P. Hellmuth, K.C.

^\NE off the most embarrassing facts that the advocate off compulsory 
V*X total abstinence has to face is that wherever his theory has been put 
into practice there has grown a strong movement against It; further, the 
longer the experiment of prohibition has been tried, the greater the opposi
tion it has created. Time has always been against it.

This movement is that in favour of Government Control.
Had Government Control been dependent for its adoption on the vote* 

of those who have always voted against so-called prohibition, it could never 
have become the law of any Province in Canada. One of the most encourag
ing things to those who have been active in the work of Moderation Leagues 
is that there have rallied around them everywhere men and women whq in 
the*past have voted with the opponents of the Leagues.

Contrary to the statements made by the prohibitionists, these men and 
women were not and are not concerned with promoting the interests of 
what is so euphoniously called “the booze business”. They were not and 
are not men and women ignorant of conditions existing in their own com
munities. They were not and are not ignorant of conditions existing in 
other communities. They were and are, for the most part, typical sound, 
sane and reasonable citizens of Canada.

These men and women, just as is the cr.se with the men and women 
of Ontario today, had placed before them all the usual stock arguments of 
the prohibition propagandist. They had pieced before them rows of figures 
and lurid statements showing that prohibition was a success and that 
Government Control was a failure.

In spite of this, the greater argument of personal experience and obser
vation made them discard prohibition and adopt Government Control.

It is impossible to enumerate a!l the reasons prompting the change, but 
it is highly significant that, to take one example only, the Province of 
Saskatchewan, which for years had voted strongly, whenever opportunity 
arose, in favour of prohibition, should last year have voted decisively against 
it; and the significance of this is increased when there is taken into account 
what the people have been told in Ontario regarding Manitoba. The people 
in Saskatchewan have, by their geographical position, a much better oppor
tunity of knowing the conditions in Manitoba than have those in Ontario, 
and it will not be questioned that they had a much better opportunity 
of knowjng_the conditions in their own Province than people residing 
elsewhere.

Let it be remembered that the system in Manitoba had been in operation 
many months before the people in Saskatchewan voted on this question.

The conclusions are irresistible.
Prohibition was considered a lamentable failure in Manitoba, a lament

able failure in Alberta, and a lamentable failure in Saskatchewan. For their 
prohibitory laws these Province adopted a policy of Government Control.

And Prohibition has been a lamentable failure in Ontario.
Thereris no substantial evidence anywhere that any of these Western 

Provinces would revert to its old prohibitory system.
On the other hand, after less than twelve months, the revenues of the 

Province of Manitoba have been increased by mere than a million dollars 
and for the first time in years they have balanced their Budget. t

No one contends that Government Control has yet attained its last 
degree of perfection. It is, however, contended that it is a better method 
of dealing with those evils with which prohibition pretends to deal, and 
that in addition the revenues of the Province benefit.

Government Control can be had by marking your Ballot as follows:

MARK
YOUR

BALLOT
HERE

Provincial Headquarters, 9 Richmond Street East, Toronto 
Telephone : Main 8387 and Main 1193 

R. J. Christie, Vice-PresidentF. Gordon Osier, Treasurer C. D. Boyce, Secretary
is

Arc you in favour of the 
continuance of The Ontario 
Temperance Act?1

Are you in favour of the 
sale as a beveiage of beer 
and spirituous liquor in 
scaled packages under Gov
ernment control?
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